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PSALM I, XXIII. 

ners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 

But his delight is in the law of the Lord; and in his law 
doth he meditate day and night. 

Arid he shall be like a tree planted by the riv~rs of water, 
that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall 
not wither ; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. 

The ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff which the 
wind driveth away. 

Therefore t~e ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, 
nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous. 

For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: but the 
way of the ungodly shall perish. 

. THE LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

He maketh me to' lie down in green pastu~es: he .leadeth 
me beside the still waters. 

He restoreth my soul: Ire leadeth me in the "paths-of 
righteousness for his name's sake. 

Yea, though I walk th~'ough the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil: f9r thou IlJrt with me; thy rod. and 
thy staff they comfort me. 

Thou preparesta table before me ~n ·thepresence of mine 
enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth 
over. 

Surely goodness a,np, mercy shall follow me all the days 
.of my life: 'and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. 

. , 

.... . BABCOCK . BUILDIN'G 
'. ,-' ,. . -- - ',. . 

PLAIN·f·t ELDNJ 
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>raE'sAai3ATH REcokD-Eit-. '[VOL. tt,No. S. 
t _ • 

. Sabba thRecorder. 
REV. L.E. LIVERMORE, J~ditor. 

Hale, entitled, "A'Religious' Study of a Bap:. aboveaJlinf~rior considerations. When anx
tistTowIi." We speak 01 -the article as re- jetyand'sorroW are turned into excessivejoy, 
markable, but not so luuch for its erudition ,thes9Jmc,1awholds.This fact found a forci-

, and accuracy of statemen t, as for its want of ble illustrati6n last week in the allnouncenle~t' 
careful discriminatioil and just treatment of in New York of the safety of the steamer La 
the va,rious churches in "","'esterly, R.,T." en1- Gascog·ne. 'l'he following' words from the New 

REV. L, C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill., Contributing Ed. 

COHRESPONDlNG EDI'I'ORS. 
~ ... ,. -

. REV. O. U. ·WHIT1<'ORD,D. D" 'Ve'sterJy, R" L, Missions. 
REV.W. C: WHITFOIW, D. D.; Milton; Wis., Historical. 
- ~ - '.: Young' People's Work. 

bracedjnthis"religious~tudy." We do not York .!]'-j:jbune of the 12th inst., wilLawaken 
attempt now any reproduction of ·Mr. Hale's' killdredfeelings in t~e hea,rts of' all who read' , ' 
article, nor to point out ~ts inaccuracies of them: ' ' ,-MRS. R. T. ROGEHS, 'Waterville, Maine, Woman's ·W01·k. , .. 

" .J., P. MOSH;ER, Plainfield, N .• L, Business Manager, 

MUNDUS ET INFANS. 
BY EDWIN H. LEWIS. 

sta,tement, because Brother Da,land is wide ~,1.'he welcome news of La Gascog'ne's safety causeq-in- , 
awake and will soon be heard from in our col- tense excitement and great joy at thecompany's'offl.ce, 
un1ns,and elsewheI~e, if a fair hearing will be No.3 Bowling Green. Men who had besieged the place 
a,ccordedbim. ' We therefore Rinlpl.v call at- throughout the day, anxiously inquiring for relatives 

, and friends who were passengerR on the long-belated 
Meshed closer still with many a secret thread 
Of selfishness, men's hearts inert become. 

tention now t,o a prospective-review of Mr. steamship, threw dignity to the winds, wildly swung 
Hale's a,rtic~e a,nd bespeak for both a careful their hats, rent the air with lusty cheers, and many wept Greatness and faith, hig'h hopes and aims, lie dumb. 

Hands work, beads plot; ala.s ! but hearts are dead. 
The human world grows mean a.nd brutish. Then,-

"religious study" wben they shall appear. for joy. Nearly everyone heartily hugged or shook 

By the sweet mercy of our God's commands, ' 
----.... - -,- -- --- ,-- .. - -- - hands with everyone else, while friend and stranger 

The grace ineffable of rose-Iea.f hands OF ·all the common siI~s that prove the -alike gave warm' expressions of congratulation and grat
" 'Witless unlocks men's souls to life again. 

, , 
most destructive to dOlnestic and sodal en- itude for the relief from the severe mental strai.n they 

HONJ1JS'l' criticisn1 is 'desirable and whole- joyment is the one we call irnpatience. In 
. .. manv ways and by nla,ny tbings we are a,n-

some. SOllle one of experIence has saId, I{eep "d D· . t ·t d . 
, th ,t r} , ·d' ... noye. ISa,PPOlll men s .an ,_,varIOUS vexa-

your eye on e par Y" 10 consl eJ s crItICIsm t· . b· ,. ,.. . d b d·l 'I 
an insult. An honest critic seeks to uncover" Ions III . USlueSS,weal'Iness an ~ loY aI-

d b ' t I' ht thO th t .' h' ments affeet us. We are moody a,nd IrrItable. an I'lng 0 Ig' , lng's a are mIse lev - . '.. ' ." . 
d I ~ f 1 7h > I d All .Mole-hIlls are magnIfied Into rnount,alns untIl 

ous an larID u " en concea e . lnen" t· t b . "d b 
h ld b '11· t . d fit b pa lence cea,ses 0 e a VIrtue, an 'we e-s ou e WI lng 0 receIve an pro y , , 

f' dl ·t· , E' t t h come petulant, fault-findIng, pungenta,nd 
I'l~n y cri lCIsm. i very pas ,or, ea,c er, bitter in our renlarks. Others are nla,de un-

edItor, well, yes, everybody should welcome } , d h l·f I l' t' 
th t t f · d I I· dl' . lapp:v, an per aps 1 e- oug a lena Ions oc-

a rue nen W lose nn y sugg'estlons a,re "All thO t bl b ·d d b I . 
t
. . cur. . ,IS rou e can . e avol e y cu tI-

correc Ive. t· th eh . t' f' ' va Ing e rls Ian grace 0 patIence. 
"'Xi b . . the . . t t· d' "Be ye anQ:I'y ond sl·n not." rrhe tOll.!2·ue l·S n E eg-In, In IS Issue, an In ,eres lng' IS- LJ OJ ,-' 

cussion of the Sabbath question by Charles E. the "unruly meIuber." He who has learned 
Buell, Esq., of Plainfield, N. J. The writer, t,o curb this member with "bit and bridle" 
as a business ma,n, presents the subject in until it is under reasonable control, bas Inade 
son1e ways a, little out of the ordina,ry lneth- great ad vancement, in the Christian life. This 
ods of trea,tInent, and it is hi~ design, after is just wha,t relig'ion proposes to do for us, 
printing it in severalnull1gersoftheRECOHDEH i. e., to enable us to get the mastel'y over our 
and Outlook, to give it a still wider cil'cula- evil tendencies; or in other words, to attain 
tion in sonle otherforln, vVe hope all readers to that desirable spiritual condition, self-con
of the RECORI)ER will carefully read the whole trol. rrhe more nea,rly this sta,teis reached 
of these articlps. ' the closer we a,re to'tlle state of "perfect lllen 

and women in Christ." 

h~d s010ng undergone. Mr. Riche,an elderly man,- who 
had three daughters on board, a fourth having recently 
died in Paris, w~s completely carried away with excite
ment. He alternately shouted, laughed and cried hysteri
cany, while sympathetic tears rolled down the eheeks of 
many strong men whowitl1csscd his delirium of delight. 
Then he threw his hat, cane and gloves away, and rushed 
around- the -office~ shaking hands with all present. 
Friends vainly' sougIit to allay his excitement. Be said 
that he had been unable to sleep for a week, and that 
since La Gascog'ne was safe and his daughters nearly 
home, ,he wouldn't care if he should not 8leep, or even 
eat, lor another week. A number of women joined in 
the weeping and rejoicing, waving handkerchiefs and 
clapping hands. 

CONSCIENCE is probably the most abused 
faculty of the huma,n organisIfl. It is the 
n10ral nature, or the n10ral sense by which 
man is to distinguish between right and 
wrong in conduct and character; it obligates 
hiIn to do right and forbids that he should 
do wrong, But this faculty depends, for its 
efficiency, on its enlightennlent and its use. 
It is greatly varied in its manifestations a,nd 
is influenced. by educa,tion, customs a,nd opin
ions of society, a,nd, perhaps, most of all by 

NEWS of the ,~uclden death of Hev. J osbua personal preferences, vVhat the consciellcewill 
Clarke will be received thrdu2:bout our denorn- THEln~ is one very g'rave fault, not at 8111 d ., 

<-" , sternly con emn at one tIme (If we ma,y believe 
ination with sorrow and surprise. We ha,ve uncomlnon in our cburches, and ,vbich we the statelllen ts made), it ,viII warrnly a,pprove 
not received pa,rticulars, only that he died would g'la,dly see corrected, The zeal with h W . at anot er.' e often notIce strange cbanges 
suddenl.v at Verona, N. Y., Sabba,th, the 9th which the rnenlheI'8hip will plead with sinners . in religious behef, or at least practice, in 
inst., and that his burial ,vith appropriate in times of revival and urge their reformation which people, evidently influenced by consid
ueI·vI·ces occurred at Alfred N 'V' last Sab and union with the church, often seems to die 
':1 " UJ , •• J..., J - erations of popular favor, convenience, or 
bath. It appears that he was in u~ual hea,lth out as soon as the meIllbership is accom- persona,l gratifica,tion of one kind or another, 
up to a da,y or to before his death. 'Ve go to p1ished. When a brother is overtaken in a 

I ,. fau,.lt the same spirit of charity a,nd pleadinQ:_ profess to have a perfectly approving con-
press too ear y to reCeive partICulars which L_' science in matters that were previously COD-
will doubtless a,ppear in our next, issue. His shown would in most instances restore the of- demned by that, same conscience. Now if this 
afflicted wife and daughters "vi1( have -the fender. Butthe course often pursued is one of .-' fa,culty 'can be so ea,sily ma,nipulated, and, 
deepest sympathy of a large circle of friends discouragement, throug'h coldness, censure or - '-' possibly perverted, it becomes a very gTa ve 
and acqua,intances. uIJ,yise discipline. :Many appea,r to take a . 

moroi,a satisfa,ction in rigidly pressiilg the .. question as to how It ca,n be treated and 
I I t t '" 1 b d f helped so that it will perform its functions in 

N rep y 0 a ques Ion ralsec y a, rea er 0 rules of discipline by arraigning the' offender 
the RECORDER, "Is lay ba,ptism lega,l, and un- 'd . h· h· Cl·' h d f d· a way to best satisfy God's purpose in giving 

an punlS Ing Inl. 'lrlst s lllet, 0 0 I sci- it. That it can be and frequently is so per
del' 'what circumstances?" we answer; the pline was that of tenderness,' compassion, for-

1 "I 1 "··t d· h th verted that it seems to cease to perform its wore ega, In I s or lnaryusa,ge, as no' - giveness." Th~t way will win; the opposite 
. t d 'th th S . t d· f b allotted ta,sk" is attested by volumes of ex-Ing 0 0 W1 eC1,;:I}) ureor Inance 0 a,p- cou:rse will drive away those who n1ight and 
tisrn, since church l:ules and ,ordinances-be~" h rutd b d P 1 h d b perience. It would seem, therefore, that C9n-

·s' 0 e restore. a,u' a, eenta,ught in science should have a guide, a crite,rion by 
long to another realm. Churches a,te left free our Saviour's theology wbieh enabled him to which it can be frequently tested; I{nowing 
to formula,te their o\vn polity. Some churches say," Brethren, if a lllan be overtaken in a . 
1 t .' f f b t·' l·d this n,ee,d. G9d has wisely O'iven J·ust such a , ( 0 no recognIze a,ny orm 0 ap Ism as va 1 fault, ye which are spiI:itual, restore' such an 0-

d t · f t ] d'· t d b guage by which the conscience may, be. tested, 
an sa IS ac ory un ess a mllll!? ere, y a,n one in ijhe spirit of meekness;, considering thy- viz., the Bible. This is the only safe test for 
ord.ained minister; while certain others hold If I t th I b t t d" If thO se , es. ou a, so e ,ernp e . IS re- conscience. Whatev.,er the Word of God, ap- . 
that any lay member may be duly authorizp-d 'commendation were generaHycarried ou~'" ' 
to administer both ordinances, baptism and th' old b f ' ," proves or commands, tha,t it is safe to do; me wou e ewer excommunlcat,Ions and h t 't d' 'f ·b·d hId" . 
the Lord's Sunper .. The Scriptures do n_ot 1· t·. t t· d t· w a 1 IS approves or, or 1 sa ou InvarIa-

\I.'" a lena Ions, more res ora Ions, an grea, er bl b . d d ·th t - t tt t 
seem to definitely require the o.11e nqr pro- peace and prosperity. ." , 't Y edavo!'R~ h' Wtl

h 
OU

I
. argthumen °tr a . em

k
P 

hibit the other. If no pastor 0·1' minister can ' " 0 eva e.',.Jg ere, les: e grea, mlsta ~e 
be conveniently had, in so~e insta,nces dea- INTENSE joy, like intense sorrow, will often of our times. Vast numbers ~ho profess to 
cons have been asked by the church to offici- break the bounds of all social formalities- and believe the ScriptureR and are enrolled among', 
ate in a,dministering these ordinances. ' place peollle on a common level. .In ti~es of its loyal defender~are evidently unwiUing to 

. -- , great ," calamities with common suffering andsub~it wholly to the Bible as the ultimate 
,IN the February' f'orulll appears ra:ther a sorrow; social . distinctiolls;~re.,<lrqpped and and supreme authority, 'i CoIiscience:thus be-

remarkable article by Rev. Wil,ialn Bayard hearts unite in8yi:npathy'~' .. HU'manitytowers' cOIIlesbewildered and weakened., .' ' -, 
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.. NEW8AND COMMENTS~~·~· 

OF the 353 towns and cities in Massachu
setts, 321 contain free libraries ... ._._ .. 

THE strong ChilH~se fort W ei-Hai-W ei has at . 

, 
_.~.r' '. 

,PRESIDENT CIeveland was chosen to arbi
trate in the dispute betwe~n Brazil and the 
A;rgentine Republic. His decision was cele
br~ted with great, demonstrations of joy in 
a mass-meeting at Rio' Janeiro. Feb .. ~3th. 

~ 

length' surrendered to the superior tactics of AND now there are rUInors of trouble with 
the Japanese. . ., . tl:H~newHawaiian governm'ent'ov:er the ai

leged bahishment of a United States sllbfeci", 
Mr. J. Cranston, without trial.' Secretary 
Greshalu is likely to deInand redress if the al
leg~tions prove true. ,.--ri--

THE s.:teamerSt. Augustine, from. Jackson
ville, Florida,several days over due is waited 
for with-great anxiety. . . " . 

--' -.--
"-,' ' 

BOSTON now has a new, $5,000,00,0 -publici. ALFRED UNIVERSITY is T~ported to be in-
library. But that fact need not discourage,. creasing·. in the attendance and g'rade of its 
those of smaller nleans. .. __ scholars. The Trustees are cheered by the 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE enjoyed a lecture last bequest indicated in t~e will of Peter Wooden, 
~Ionday night by IIamiltoD: W. :&Iabie, asso- . of Plainfield, N. J., although liis estatewiU-be 
ciate editor of 'llJJe Outlook. much less than hitherto estimated. 

REV. DR. WILLIAM M. TAYLOR, for a long BROWNUNIVERSI'l'Y is extending the WOIll-
time pastor the of Broadway Tabernacle, New. en's College connected therewith. It is to be 
York, died }i~riday night, Feb. 8th. no longer considered as an aUllex, but a part 

and parcel of the' college proper, giving worn
SEVEHAL bodies have been found from the en students th.e full' universitv status and ... 

passengers of the unfortunate Elbe, recently every advantage offered male st,udents. 
sunk, with over 300 persons' drowned.' 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN was born Feb. 12, 1809. 
THE New Jersey legislature has passed a The day ,,~as celebrated in Inany places in the 

bill prohibiting the display of any flag but Unit~d States last week by Repub.lican Clubs 
the American from its public buildings. in honor of his memory. The 22d inst. 'will 

witness many similar gathering's in recogl1i-
ALASKA is said to be larger' than all of Ellg- tion of the birthday of George Washington. 

land, Ireland, Scotland, France, Spain, Italy, 
Austlria, Germany, Denmark, and Greece. AT Johns Hopkins t,here is an interesting' 

THE long-drawn-out Brooklyn strike, has 
not resulted as favo~ably to the strikers as 
was anticipated. Who supposed it would? 

class in Bible study, under Professor Paul 
Haupt. It is made up of four rabbis and six 
Roman Catholic priests. An effort is being 
made to raise $20,000 by subscription to 
found' a chair at Johns Hopkins in Jewish 

THE 'lll'ibune Alnlanac for 1895 is fully equal Literl1ture: 
to its previous editions and perhaps surpasses 
all 0 thers in the condensed mass of useful in-
forrnation. 

SEVERAt Harvard professors are now off 
on their sabbatieal year, and nearly all are 
engaged in hard literary work, publishing 
books, etc. 

CORNELL was the center of attraction last 
week for a large number of earnest Christians 
in attendance upon the religious nleetingsof 
the University Y. M. C. A., conducted by John 
R. Mott, chairrnan of the International Com
mittee of Y. M. C. A., on College '''ork, and S. 
M. Sayford, the college evangelist. 

vices conducted bjFseveralof the clergymen of 
the city. The presence' of Mayor Gilbert, the 
first President <;>f the Assodation of twenty ... 
eight years ago, and W. D. Murray, nowPresi
dent, added llluCJiiiiteresttotheoccasion. Ex
cellent addresses were given by Mayor Gilbert, 
Rev. Dr. Richards and President 'V. D. Mur-
", ' -. 

ray. 'A hl'iefaddl'ess by Arthur Lucas, State; 
'SecretaI'Y of the Y. ~f:'-C. A., .and benediction' 
by prhI..awis, ,concluded the services, after 
which the audien ce accepted an invitati~n to 
inspect the building. All seerned ,pleased with 
the general horne-like and useful appearance 
of the reading· room, .parlor and other apart
ments. This building' 'has been constructed 
at a cost of upwards of $40,000; and will 
doubtless prove of great benefit to lnany who 
'will avail themselves of its advantages for 
readillg., writing,' social ~nd relig·ious in-
fluences. .. ". '-~ 
-----.-~---

HOW AND IN WHAT SENSE 
Can Moses be Said to Be 'the Author of the Pentateuch? 

Where did he Get the Materials embodied in the Record 1. ...... . 
If Moses is Not the Author, who Is? * 

BY I>ROF. EDWIN SHAW. 
It is doubtful whether or not the Inost diIi

g'ent research will ever be able to answer these 
questions definitely. A discussion of theIrl 
includes the whole pentateuchal problern 
about which so 111uch has been written of late. 
It would be mere presumption in me to do 
anything lllore than simply- to present to you 
the different theories, and to la.y before you 
for your consideration some of the results of 
the investig'ations and studies of those who 
have devoted years to the subject. Nothing 
which 'I gi'e you is original. It has been 
g·lealled frorn cyclopffidias, from books, fronl 
magazines and papers, frOln serlllons and 
fro In lectures, and. from conversation 
with those who wel'e informed' in reference to 
the Ina tter. 

Pentateuch is a Greek word. It is not in 
the Bible. PentiL means five, teucho8 means 
roll, volume, that is, book. Pent~teucl{' -. 
rneans, then, the five books, and consistsof 
t.he first five books of the Bible, known t.o us 

THE 'clergymen of Chicago, numbering 750, 
. were requested by the" Civic Federation" to 

preach on" lVlunicipal Patriotism," on SUll.., 
day, February 17th.· 

A MAN in Paterson, N. J~" has been drawing. by the names-Genesis, Exodus, Numbers, 

A SERIES of lectures in Pra..ctical Christian 
Sociology has just been delivered in the Semi
nary Chapel, Prin'ceton, N. J., by Rev. Wm. 
F. Crafts, of Pittsburg. 

AT Yale University the sports of boxing 
and fencing have nearly become obsolete. 
There is said to be a growing sentiment 
against excessive professionalism in athletics. 

a pension from the governnlent. Recentiy,_ . Leviticus, and DeuteronolllY. But these 
on beconling a convert to Christ.ianity, he IlaIJleS~are not in the Hebrew. They have 
sent t.o the Treasury .. Department his check been given to thern since the books 'were writ
for $419 and declined ,to beapensioner. This ten. They are likewise known as t.he five 
was a case of conscience. Probably his pen- books of Moses, but this title was given long 
sion:~~as obtained in '.' some ,yay not regarded after the tinle of Moses, as it is in the Latin 
strictly honest. - language, \vhich was at that time unknown. 

'fhe books are' known in the Hebrew, the 
'l'HE UIii~ersity of Pennsylvania in its last language in which they were written, by the 

catalogue shows an attendance of 2,398 stu- first 'word~ For example, the book which we 
dents and a faculty _of 273 professors, lectur- call Genesis, was called Bereshith, which means, , 
ers an~ inst:ucp?l's.. It. is the. t?ird ... largest "in the beginning," that is, the first word of 
educatIonal InstItutIon lu:theUnIted States. the book and so for the other books. ': 
The President (or Provost) is Charles C. Har-. ' . . . 

FROM all parts of the country reports of the rison, who succeded Dr. William Pepper, the We see, then, that ther(l is nothing in the 
weather the fi.rst half of February· show it to . I t J names of the books whi"ch can give us any latter resignIng as une. 
have been exceedingly severe,' There has ' ""', b·'-, light as to who was the writer or ":h~ they 
been much suffering and many have actually THERE was great rejoicing in New York and were written. It may be wellhere to explain 
frozen to death. vicinity the .morning of Feb. 12th 'over the the terlll Hexateuch .. Scholars tell us that 

annou~cementthat the French steamer, La the book of,} osh ria is evidently from the same 
D. L. MOODY is president of the Bible Insti- Gascogne, some ten days overdue'l1ad been source as the first five books. It is similar in 

tute of Chicago. There will be a special . sighted off Fire Island. 'fhe greatest anxiety its style and general make-up. and continues 
. course for clergymen and their wives during had prevailed for several days, and by many the story without a. break froln where it is 
the month of. April. The rates including all hope of her safety had been' abandoned. dropped by the last chapter in Deuteronomy,. 
room andpoard are $~ per'~eek. ~ She had been roughly handled by the storms Hex means six, and the t~rm Hexateuch is 

,. ..~ . and per machinery disable(j, but successfully applit3dtothe first six books 'of the Bible. 
THE work of reorganizing the police force of' withstood the severe~ests. ':Phe Jews believed that the Pentateuch was 

New York under the admi~istration of Mayor written by Moses' with, perhaps,th(} excep-' 
Strong is going onslowly,bnt'generallyquite THE formal opening of the new Y . .M~ C. A. 
totheenc'ouragement of 'those ··w ho " seek for Bulldi.ng,in,Plaiiifield, ·N. J~~,-occured Tuesday 

. hollest.inuriiCipaJ gov~rhminit.:'. ' .... .. . eveniIig,Februar~ 12th, with~ppropriate ser-

-Read at the Ministerial ConferenCe of'the seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Southern' Wisconsin, and requested for publication in tbe" . 
SABBATH RECORDER. . 

.,. 
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. tion of the account QfMo~es' own-death and burial. . SOIne say that Moses was inspired to is nlade.' It rests upon 'the liteI-al;ycharacter . 
burial. This belief was handed dO'Yll by tr~- wl~ite the'story of his own funeral.,; ,:But if of the Hebrew. As' au example,ho,vever, /1 
dition, and. was adopted by. the Christian ~f08es wrote it, wliy is it in the pa,sttense? quot,e from a lecture' of Dr. Harper, in refer
Church at an early day, and for Inanycentu- When hewroteit, it, would have been untrue, ence to the first parts of Genesis .. He says 
ries was' implicitly accepted 'by them. This al!d the Spi-rit ofG.od would not have caused that the st,yle of the Priest codeissystenlatic, 
is called the traditional theory, or the~Iosaic hitnio write a falsehood. chronological, ' scienti~c, . rigld,-stereot..y:.ped, 
theory. It is the theory of the Jews, and was In Exodusl1 : .3; we read: "Moreover, the verbose, repetitious.' While the! style of the 
received from theIn. It is clung to by some man Moses ,vas 'very great in the land of' prophetic writer, that is, th~J ehovist; is. free 
Christians as almost a saving docti-ine. It is Egypt in the sight of all the people;" and ill, C1nd easy, introducing outside pieces, pic-'," 
held to-day'by very few: eminent translators. Numbers 12-: 3: "Now the man ~foses was turesque, poetical, and' anth~oponl0rphic.· 
It' holds that thePent.ateuch is essentially the very lneekabove all the men which were upon Now thistheql'ythat the Pentateuch-is the 
work of one lnan, and that man was Moses: the face. of the earth." . . wOI:k of more than one man, accounts for the 
that the accounts which he gives of the ages If Moses' wrote this of himself; g'uided by "variety" df contradictions, inequalities, 
before he lived, were revealed to him by divine inspir.ation,"·why, then inspiration made him transpositions and repetitions" which we 
inspiration. At ,an early date, however, rather egotistical. Exodus 16: 35 states' find in the Pentateuch. For example, the 
doubtssugg·ested themselves as to' the cor- that the Israelites continued to ',eat lnanna story of the flood. It says in one place that', 
rectness of this view, but it ,vas not till the until they caIne to the land of Canaan, but the animals went into the ark two and tyvo, 
seventeenth century that they became sp. Moses died before the people arrived there. In 'male and female, of every kind of beast and 
strong that they could not be suppressed. Gen. 12 : 6, concerning the cOIning; of Abra- fowl. In another place, it says that of the' 
From that time till now great men . along the. haln into Palest,ine, the record explains by clean beasts and fowls, seven each entered the 
lines of historical and literary criticism have saying, "theCanaanite was then in theland." ark~ One place it says that .the flood lasted 
spent their lives studying over this question, Evidently, when it was written the Ca.naanite 365 days; in another, 101 days, as nearly as . 
"the structure and authorship of the Hexa- was no longer in the-land, a time lnuch later we can reckon it. One place the ark is repre-

. teuch." There have been various theories than Moses.'; sented- -as consisting of several stories, with 
and hypotheses. We have not. the titue even Gen. ·30: 6,' "'l"hese are the kings that one large door on the side. In another place 
to mention them all. There .has been the reigned in the land of Edonl before, there the conception is that of a huge box, which 
totally dEstructive criticism, which gives to reigned any king over the children of Israel." has a cover by which the Lord shuts Noahin, 
the Hexateuch no historical value whatever, Here the writer evidently speaks- of a time' and which Noah himself }'emoved when the 
or value of any kind for that matter. Then when there were kings in Israel. These and waters have subsided. Again, every essential 
there bas come later a positive literary criti.. other passages point to the fact that thE fact regarding the delug·e is told twice. Now 
cism, which strives to build up on the ruins writer lived at a time as-late at least as when it is a wonderful coincidence that when the 
out of the literary character of the books there were kings in Israel. Hebrew scm.olars have· made their literary 
themselves, quite aside from the thought con- These are only samples of the passages analysis of. that portion of Genesis which 
tained, a theory which shall explain all the from which the reaHons are drawn. As to the contains. the account of the flood, and have 
facts which present themselves. At the pres- literary criticislll, which is t,he basis of the assigned to the true document, of which they 
ent time the great majority of Christian conlposite theory of the authorship of the say this portion is conlposed, those parts 
scholars, while differing in mani, of the de- Pentateuch, only Hebrew scholars can judge; which belong to it, purelyon the literal'ystyle 
tails, would, I t'h:ink, give ready assent to the we nlust take the results of their investiga- of the writings, I say it is a wonderfut"c6inCi:.;" ,'. 
following propositions: tions. The sanle is true iIi any line of re- dencethat we have two complete accounts of 

1. The Hexateuch could never have been search,-chemistry, history, mathematics. the deluge, each ('onsistent to itself. So we 
written by anyone man, inspired or other- When the doctors disagree, we can but say we find that there are likewise two stories-of the 
WIse. do not know; but when they agree, we feel war- creation, differing more or less. This is easily 

2. It is a composite work, in which many ranted in adopting their conclusions; we can seen when we consider that there were two 
hands have been engaged. Its production not do otherwise. Now, if I have lnade no writers, and that SOIne one, many;?ears later, ' 
extends over many centuries. mistake in'Iny information,Hebrew scholars put the two stories together 0; 

I have put these propositions first. Let us are almost unanimous in giving a composite But, as to direct answers to the three ques
look 'at the reasons for them. I do not say character to the Pentateuch. Their analysis tions, In what sense can Moses be said to be 
that all Chritsiap.s, orthat all Christian schol- may not agree in all the details, but when four the author of the Pentateuch? In hardly 
aI'S accept these statements; but as nearly as men, independently of one al1other-l{nobel, any sense at all. Undoubtedly he wrote, or 
I have been able to learn, the great majority Schrader, Dilhnan, and Wellhausen are found dictated, quite a larg'e portion of the laws; 
of scholars, Christian scholars, would do so. to agree in the main in their analysis of these perhaps all of Deuteronomy, except the con
To be sure, there is Prof. Henry Green, per- five books, it seems strange, indeed, if there cluding part. These laws were woven in with 
haps the ables~ American scholar who op- is no foundation fqr the analysis: llrofessor the.other doculnents by the compiler. But 
poses the composite structure of the Penta- Ladd says, in reference to it, "The only satis- Moses caJn hardly be sa,id to be the author of 
teuch; but in reading a series of articles by fact,ory explanation of a,cconlplishing such a the Pentateuch, in any sense at all. 
him in the Hebraisa, 1888, 1889, 1890, in work of analysis is the fact that the analysis As to the last two questions, ~~ho is the 
which he presents his side of the question as is substantially correct." author, and where did the material come 
forcefully, I think, as any man could, while I But what is this composite theory'? Briefly from? I have already given the generallyac
could not judge as to the merits of the_arg...u,.. stated by .Dr. ~arper, it is as' follows,.and c~pted answer. 
ments which he brings forth, because'of·"their answers as nearly as may be the second-ques- Four documents. 
being outside the realm of nly knowledge, yet, tion of Iny' subject, "Where did he get his 1. By a prophet, called Elohist, living about 

, he gives me the impression from beginning to material?" 900 to 850B. C. 
end of being an advocate of a theory rather I>entateuch consists of four main docu- 2. By a prophet, called the Jehovist, living 
than as~ker B:fterihe real truth; he seems to ments woven together. about 775 B. C . 
be putti'Wg forth arguments to solve theprob- 1. By the Elohist (called E) a' prophet liv- 3. The Pr,iest-code, consisting of several 

.lem in k~epingwith a preconceived idea rather ing about 900 to 850 B. C. layers, beginning about 800 B. C. , 
than. presenting the facts and a,llowing them' 2. By the Jehovist (called J) a prophet 4. The Deuteronomist, living about 6~O. 
to settle the question. . living about ... 775B. C. _. An author, or. Redactor as he is called, put 
. Someone may~ask, why is it th~t scholars 3. The Priest Code (called P) consisting of these togetlher about the time of Ezra .. 
do not believe that Moses wrote the·Penta- two or more strata beginning, about sOO B. C. ,Incollclusion I want to quote once from Dr. 
teuch. The reasons are many, and I do not 4. By the Deuteronomist (called D) about Harper, -who makes a s.eries of propositions, 
understand them all myself, but. here area few ·620 B. C. ...which, he says, when taken together,fo.rmu
simple ones, by way of ex~mple: "Moses died These four documents were woven together, late a theory concerning the divine and the 
in the wilderness before the Israelites' reached that is, a compilation was made, as it were; a ,human element,s in Genesis 1: 11. Among 

, the Pro~ised land, 'before the . Canaanites , new' edition was brought out, soon after the these propositions are the following: 
were driven out, before the land was divided return 'of the exiles,.' perhaps by Ezra and .. God acts in ali hist()ry ; but i!l a special 
among·thetribes. -.It is not likely.that he' N'ehemiah~ Itwould·.be"~8ele~~f9r:me to·°<iis- mannerheentersinto He~rewhistory._" . 

· wrGtethe account of "his own death ',and c!lsst1iebasisandreasono~whichthisanalysi~t The 'work isvery,slo)Vandgrs(tual; .bllt a,s 

. . 
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the cerituries pass, the h'eart of man is lifted The territory where· the drought h~sprevailed boys .. It is~o .!,~y the . least, ungp-ntlemanly 
up to receive the divine message.- fotfour years is not so large there as in . Ne- and Qnladylike~ if riot absolutely wicked ... · 

In order to accelerate the-work,' men,thebrasl<a, but I think thereare-8,500 families, Little thin-gs'form habits of thought or speech' 
'outgrowth of this divinely-guided history, the or ~bout 16,000 persons destitute there. We and a tendency in this direction ought' to be 
product of the sUl?er~a.~l:"l.ral-influences which have recently sent five carlo;a~~.<>fClothing to checked. But it is I;lot alone in regardto holy 
have long centuries been at work, ar~ inspired I~ansas, but more is still needed. In those or especially religious things that reverenc~e'is 
correctly to read the part, and to record t,heir fi",\Tecars therew(er~.1,300 boxes arid barrels, demanded. ~ make no especial ~plea for the 
reading.of it..' . . _'. . '" . and 40,00.0 ga,rllients.' As Jor -Colorado, I church or the minister.' It lnight be bet~r 

'The great. prehistoricevents-·., cr.el1tion, the think that the locala,gencies will no\;v be able for the .occupants of pUlpit aud pew· both, 
fall,etc.,-have made so great impression 9n to take' care of the destitute there .. _.__, ~- however,.if a due reverence for the house of 
priI)1itive men as to have been handed down "Another thing' which should be mentioned, God and the p~rsons engaged in holy offices 
throug'h many nations.. . is the fact that to a certain extent the suffer- were maintained~ Let us try alwa,Ys soto act 

The Hebrews, among others, havfj inherited' ing has been denied from nlotives of:.pride or.and speak that thehonor and dignity of God 
these traditions. .. 'for business reasons. Mr.' Rosewater, the and his service be exalted. 

The prophetic writer, guided. from ab(pn~;""eaitor of the Oma,llal Bee, a,dmitted to me that The proper respect of the. young toward 
selects, purifies, .interprets, einbellisilPs, ar- he was conscious of the terrible destituti6n their parents and elders, toward their, 
ranges certain traditions in order to teach existing in the western pa.rt of his Sta,te, but teachers and' others whose position de
thereby the will of God. said it had been denied, owing to the wishes mailds due respect, is sadly deficient,. Do 

The Priestly writer does the saIne, in order of the railroad and land interests. I just re- young persons realize that the disrespectful 
to show thereby the development of God's ceived a telegram to-day, too, f~~oln ~1ajorJ. habit, theirreverent demeanor toward those 
plan of salvation. - I{ .. Hudson, who at firs.t criticised __ lne in his who should be held in high regard, has a bane-

Much later, an editor, filled 'with the same paper, the rPopeka Capitnl. Now he says the ful effe~t on character? Of course the genial 
general purpose, and guided by t,he san1e situation is growing more' serious, and he and manly parent or instructor will readily 
spirit, joins, with such changes as it seems asks us. to send, what money and . clothing appreciate the killldly jest and friendly sally, 
best to make, these documents together. we have to spare. 'l"'here is, in fact, a great but let it not be carried too far and become a 

The work was done througl1 ll1ell alnd for deal of suffering also in Northern Texas, in pernicious habit. . 
lI1en, and is consequently imperfect and ac- Oklahoma, andin South Dakota. Ultima.tely· Irreverence toward those institutions which 
commodat.ed. ~ this experience will be good for the country, are the bulwark of our society and civilization 
. The work was prolnpted and conducted by as the Legislatures out there are already se- is far too prevalent. The hOlne, the church, 

God, and is consequently perfect and COln- rionslyconsideringtheproblem of irrig-ation." and the State; marriage, religion, and our 
plete. "Dr, I{lopsch also cOlnlnended the Rev. civil institutions-these are subjects which are 

FAMINE IN THE WEST. 
A notable characteristic of the Alnel'ican 

people is that of generosity, a " coming to the 
fl:ont," in the times of need and distress. "\\T e 
have heard ~ considerable of late about the 

Luther Ludden, general manager of the Ne- too important to be degraded, as we are all 
braska State Relief Comlnittee, who has been apt to degrade them, bycarelessjesting ... ' 'fhe 
criticised for side-tracking carloads of suppJies cartoons in comic pa.pers, ,vhich show our 
at titnes, instead of distributing them all at rulers and others high in their office in l'i<Iicu
once. lous positions, are unworthy of a noble people, 

"Dr. I{lopsch said that Mr .. Ludden's polic~y and do much harm in fostering this irreverent 
.. gT~~t sufferings in the West, especially in Ne- was to keep ten days' supply ahead at all spirit,. A pointed caricature nlay often be a 

brasl{a, Colora~d() arid I(arisas; and much sym..; points,an~ that in declining to distribute a . potent aidiu"eorrectJing a Wl'OIlg, but such 
pathy has gone out from our people in behalf big supply all in one district, he was proving legitimate satire is different from the habit of 
of the sufferers, and lnany of our churches hitnself an able commissary-general. catching at, every opportunity to heap ridi-

. have been, or are now, ta~dng steps toward "In addition to thefour years' drought" the cule upon our highest executive officers, sinlply 
alleviating this distress. In order that we farmers. are suffering fronl the' disinclination because tIley are not of our party. Let us re
may wor~{ intelligently, we should knowwhere of East.erninvestors to loan money there now, sist this tendency wherever we find it, for ir
help is needed, and the kind; also through at any rate at all. Dr. I{lopsch said this ,:vas reverence toward parents, teachers and rulers 
what agencies we are giving this aid, that we due to the fear of the Populist on the part of leads to irreverence toward God, and a light 
may know when, how and where our contri- the Eastern capitalists." treatment of the home. the church, and the 
butions are used. Would it not.be well, if our people· are to state paves the way for faithlessness, irrelig-

Dr. Louis Klopsch, proprietor of the Cl1l'is- send relief, to send to some of our ac- ion, and lawlessness. . 
tian Herald, who, through the columns of his quaintance in that section, for them to dis-
paper, has been the means of raising- $21.000 tribute where they think it will do the most 1I FE SAVING SERVICE; 
in cash, and shipping fifty-eight carloads of good, and then w~ will have the assura,nce of No more thrilling story of the dal~gers of 
supplies during the past few weeks, was not 'b . b'· the sea, and patient, heroic, unselfish devo-knowing that our cont~~ utIOllS areeIng JU- t' t d t h b . t d th th t satisfied with si.rn. ply ra.is.ing and . sending the ,Ion ,0 U Y as ever. een prIn e an ~ 

diciously used. w. H. s. recorded recentlv of the rescue of two men 
. means, but went there himself to make a per- by'the crew of the Lone Hill Life-Saving Sta-
· sonal investigation of the actual condition of REVERENCE. .tion, within the glare of the Fire Island Light. 

affairs, and distribute the fund raised by his RY REV. WM. C. DALAND. A fight for life in the shrouds of a stranded 
paper. '. One of th~ most prominent traits of our schooner, beset by all the enervating influen-

Dr. Klopsch summarized the situation its time is that of irreverence toward things that ces of hunger aud chil1ing cold, to which was 
added a freezing, blinding deluge of salt water 

follows: ~'In Western Nebraska there are should be revered. This is due partly to.a and snow; is in itself a picture to tempt a nov-
from 30,000 to 4sQ,OOO people who are actu- tendency toward skepticism and a contempt elist. But when in the back ground of this 
ally destitute, and in six months, or before of superstition and hypocrisy, and p~rtly it scene the figures of the gallant surfman ap
the harvest can be gathered, the number will is a pure matter of bad habit. It is a trait pear, beaten back time and again by the com-

h bined forces of a howling tempest and a sea 
· be doubled. They have already received sev- commonly attributed to the American yout which pounded the sandy bea,ches with a fury 

el1ty-five carloads of clothing from all pa~ts more than to any other. class of the. genus seldom seen, yet bravely renewing the unequal 
. of the country, and they are fairly supplied 110mo; and yet' it is not confined to youth fight until succpss crowned their efforts, and 
with fuel. In the adjacent mining regions the. alone. It is much to be feared that young human life was saved, the unflinching faith

,mine-owners are.giving the coal, themiriers America has learned the habit from.hiselders, fulness of one'of the leasp regarded and poor-
d h' est paid branches of the National serVIce is 

give the labor'. and the:,railroads give free albei~ the rashnbss of youth has cause 1m. brought ~ut so plainly and with such vivid 
transportation.· Each family is given enough to go to greater lengths. clearness that it is a delight to do honor to 
to keep one room warm. The State is going Due reverence in the house of God, and a the men who ennoble themselves and the 
to supply seed grain, but the people will eat reverent demeanor in treating of sacred things Nation in such an'unostent,atious butimport-

· even that, so that they will have to be supplied is waning'; Such is a safeguard to faith and to ant profession.-. Tpibune. 
with food 'clear to h~rvest time. They a,re in religion arid oughtitseH tobegu·arded. Irrev

. absolute needllow, arid.they'want fodder forerent beha~ior in church and 'the all too com-
the few cattle and horses they'haye left. . mon, flippant treatment of sacred themes de-

~'In Kansas the people are' very badly off, serveH a sharp reprimand,~whether it be f<?und 
ind~d; ~in.onerespect.worse,:'because· they. in the pulpit or pew,wbethere:x:hibited:by 
did-not·appe8~for-8i.dso ·sdou .as in Nebraska. .deacons or -frivoloUJj·~t~~·· ft:!ld. .HH~~b!~ygus 

. HOPE is the ruddy morning ray of. joy, reco
llection is~itsgo.lden th~lge; b.ut t~e, latter is 
wont to slnkdQwn amldt1.l:.e.dews and dusky 
shades of twilight,and the bright. blue dat 
which thefoJ;ll1erpromi~esbreaks indeed, byn 
. in another world Peud WIth 31l9th~rsunr 
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l\Jr.. . all along the Jines while these new points are R~ J. Maxson, MissEdI,l~ Twitchel" of, Flan- . 
'~Y.LISSIOnS. _' beingestablished." . dreau,' and the· pastor. , It, was quite an enjoy-

============--.-'-----::==--==- . Early in the quarter, four. young girls fol- able occasion' and douhtlessprofita~~~. ""e 
LEF1.' New York City for i\tta1la, Ala., the lowed Christ by baptism and church member- had a religious service on. Thanksgiving~day, 

5th. Went down on the cold wave and it w~s ship. "Youth is the tilne to servethe Lord." with an ~xcellento sermon by the Rev. Mr. Dib-
a cold ride. Found zero weather in Washing- For it does save from ,a thousand snares to bfe. " :. . ," . 
ton and almost zero weather wh~n we arrived mi~d j'eligion young. I have been to Denver' , The people , of this. county arebping COil-' 
at Attalla,'rhursday evening,the7:th.There for Sabbath ,service three 'tiInes.These ser- siderably stirredu,ponthequestionofPr'ohibi-
. was a cold, piercing, freezing> wind, and next vices ,'rere held October 20th, November 24th, tion.· At the h:tsttwo'sessionsofthe Legisla~ , 
morning mercury w'as at zero. Inthe sunny and DeceIl].per 22nd. Each time there has tllre bills proposing the re-:submission of the 
South, where people build their houses for been some new, encouraging developI.J1ent. question of Constitutional Prohibition to the 
sumIner, . and have only fire-pla.ces to ,heat The lasttime, meeting",:,~s held at the home vote of the people have been defeated by very 

. thenl. and do not dress as warmly as north- of an elderly lady, a widow,Mrs.S. C.Wallick, Rnlall majorities. At the last session, two 
ern people do,-this,cold-wave was very rough by name; the home is 2317 4th. St.,Denver. years ago, the representative froIll this county 
on thenl. It is the coldest weather and sever- She has been keeping the Sabbath about ~ gave as a reason for his voting on the affirm
est winter they have experienced here for yea~.' After the sennon she arose and gave ative that he received a petition S?gIied by 
tp.irty years.. It'is quite g'enera;} through?ut, welcome to meet at her house' as long as it three h~n~red and fifty voter~, askIng for .30 

the South. Among the p.oor classes of whItes would accoInmodate us. The house is a good .re-submIssIon ,and no remonst,rance. It IS 
and blacks there nlust be a great deal of suf- sized one, with double parlors, and will serve . rumo:~d that the 'saloon inteI"est~are now 
,fering, ane} proba,l~lymany llave frozen t2 Jus nicely. Probably a Sabba,th-school is al- boastIng tp:at they have a large sum of mon~y 
death. If it were not for plenty of wood and ready organized, and probably a church' 01'- to be used to .carry such a ~easure during 
soft coal and cheap, the suffering and death D'anization will be effected soon. ' Two _copies the present seSSIon of the LegIslature. A few 
would be greater. ",Ve had the pleasure of ~f"-~tlw "SABBATH HEGORDER are now taken' weeks ago a convention was called at Flan
rrweting our people in Attalla, Sab~Jath morn- among them. My next appointment is 8ab- dreau, and a committee <?f two was appointed 
ing> preaching-to them, and also Sa?b~th bath January 12th. Thus the work is going in each township tocirculatearemonstrance. 
night. At the Sabbath-school, the ChrIstIan alonD'in Colorado, and it seems to me as in- I have not learned the result;· -I ~do not know 
Endeavor Ineeting, and' the two services, vitin~> a field for labor as we can desire. The how general theanti-re-subnlission movement 
there was good ,attendance notwithstanding' 'LordOdirect and bless you, dear brethren of the is in the State, but there is danger that t1;1e 
these~eI'e winter w.eather. On Sunday, Breth.:; Board:, in bearing the responsibilities of all our question will ?e re-submitted. . . 
ren ~IIls. and BurdIck and self attended two missionary operations. We are haVIng a remarkably .mIld wIn.ter. 
serVIces III town and called on three Seventh-' 1 1 4 Much of the stock has had but lIttle feedIng. BOULDIW, Colorado, Dec. 3 , 89 . 
day Baptist farnilies. The weather moder- The first snow to mention fell last night, and 
a,ted during the day but in the evening it be- FROM D. K. DAVIS, it is not more than an inch deep. Our Bible-
gan to snow, and this Inorning the ground is 'rhe South Dakota Yearly Meeting was held school, under the able superintendency' of 
covered with tvYO inches of Sn01Y, and verily with this church, beginning on Sixth-day WaIter'S. Hood, has done good work. The 
the outlook is decidedly '\vintry. Of the coun- evening, October 19th, closing on the evening Annual Report of the Secretary showed a 
try, the field, the needs and prospects SOlne- following First-day. 'fhe attendance from good average attendance, and a goodly num
thing' will be written when the weather and the other churches was not as large as on ber had been perfect in attendance.-
going will perlnit Ille to see and learn thenl. foi;mer occasions. Eld. Peter Ring, from Big The exercises on Christmas night were very 

l\1ISSIONAHY SECRE'l'AHY. Springs, was with us, also two young men good indeed. ,At the close of the literary ex-
._. __ .. fl~om Daneville, and Inost of the brethren and ercises, Santa Clause made his appearance, 

FROM S. R. WHEELER. sisters from Dell Rapids. By permission of and made distribution of presents, many of 
Dear Brethrl.'ll in Chl'if-lt· your Corresponding Secretary, Brother J. H. which had been tastefully arranged 011 the 

The past quarter has been one of hard work Hurley was with us and cheered us much with Christmas tree. 
and anxiety. About the nliddleof September, his plain, pi~actical llwthod ofpresent,ing di- As a church, we feel thankful that, notwith
the work' of ,building the church, after the vine'truth. Bro. Hurley remained sonlething> standing the severe drouth of the past season, 
great flood in May and June, began in good more t,hanaweek, preaching> nearly every even- we are under obligation to give' devout 
earnest. 'l'he plastering is now dry so that ing and on Sabbat,h-day. I think the,brethr'en thanks to our heavenly Father for the bless
the inside finishing- is going forward. We ex- and sisters generally were strengthened' and ingsand privileges we are pernlitted to enjoy. 
pect to use the house in a few weeks. The, encourager! by the meetings" and severa'! of SMYTHE, S. Dak., Jan. 2, 1895. 
most of the work as you see has been done the children expressed a desire to live this 
during the 'quarter. Our people are laborers Christian life. Brother Hurley went from THE FIRST FOREIGN MISSION WORK AMONG AMERI-
wi th hand and tea.m, and' could not devote here to Trent, a small station on the railroa.d CAN BAPTISTS. 
rlluch time to looking after the details of the between Eagan and Dell Rapids, about three Baptist mission work, as we have seen" be
work; h~nce the looking after many things milesfliom N. P. Nelson's. Herehe held meet- gan in England, with Carey and Thomas as 

the first missionaries. While the central light 
has fallen to my lot. This, with the anxiety ings fOI' two weeks or longer, with·the results at Serampore was concentrating all eyes 
of collecting the nloney to keep the wOl'kgoing; of a general awakening. A large number re- upon it, the New World was being made 
has sonIet.imes been very heavy for nle. Yes,quested prayers, and several conversions. ready for its missionary crisis. The Revolu
but the 'work is approaching completion, to The meeting was a success. A . Bible-school tionary War was ended, the Declaration of 
the joy of u's all. Yet, there is SOIne anxious has since been organized with about thirty Independence sust~ined at the point' of the 

, " sword. The white wings of peace hovered 
work about raising t.he money to put us out members. It Ineets on Sunda,y afternoon. over the infant nation, and the great princi-
of debt. "I~xcept. the Lord build the house Some of our young people of Dell Rapids take ,pIes of fraternity and equality were receiving 
they labor in vain that build it." This text' pa'rt. Trent is about twenty miles from my their triumphal t.est. . 
has been very much in mind from the first. house. I understand that there, is no ar- Carey's work enkindled enthusiasm. Chris-, 
Thus have we felt our dependence upon God, rangement for preaching there. I closed my tiansof all denominations united in the sup
and. we now, feel that in his own way, we know . t t 'th th D II R 'd Ch ch port of the Baptist mission at Serampore. 

appoln men WI e e apI s ur Dr. Carey gratefully acknowledged the receipt 
not how, he will carry us through. Some re- ~bout three weeks ago. Have also closed for of six thousand dollars frOD1 American 
markable cases could be reciteq. where the the 'winter at Gala and' Gq,la Ridge. churches in the years 1806 and 1807. This. 
money caIne as by special Providence just in A Bible-school Convention was held at our is. notable as the first money raised in 
time. We do hope that we shall not be church October 25th, under the direction of America for foreign mission work, ,and 
brought to reproach by being unable to pay Bro. R.J.Maxson, Vice-President of the North- was largely from Presbyterian ,and Con-
our lumber bjlIs in proper time.' As a people, western·' District of Moody County. 'An In- fu~g~~irn:~~hb~~h:~d T!:a~:~!~!S f~;~pef~ 
we certt1.inly shouJd, occasionally, at least, teresting programme was rendered., in which 1803, Dr. Baldwin began the publication of 
plant and grow' a church in a city like this. three schoolswererepresented._ Other&chools the" l\Iassachuse:tts B~ptistMissionary Mag
I have long been of the opinion that there- were represented in the convention. The azine." Letters from Carey, Marshman,and 
sults would be iar'better, to concentrate our principle speakers were the Rev. Mr. Dibble ,Ward, ~nric~~d· it~ J~ages·rhis f~nned .t~e 

, . ,'. ....',. .' >,'.' .' ..' "'. s,park of ,fore.lgn mlssl0n~~y Interest.untillt 
efforts at one point unt.ilthe work is estab- ~ev.,;r. ~.·Hurley and a,Mr.Benbow. ~he became a ',steady. flame, . and'prepared the 
Jished" t.h~n. c'o'nc,entrate' at .&nptherpoint. for~er' is ,Superintendent .·at_Bethel, andthe'churchesforstill'greater things~n:store.,'.' , 
Of course 'thegeneral work must, be ~ept-lip: latter 'at G,ala~Remarks were made, aJ.~,(), ,by .' In 1812, ,~he '''Sale~Tr~l1allllVlon;a:nd~For .. 

. .':\i'~';:',t:;lc:' '~',i ..., ', .. ,-' , ,. C,./·· , ,. . , . \' 
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eign S<:?~i~ty',' was .,organizerl:to aid the En- out up~:)ll. the-'pro~ises of GO?, and do the 
glishmIssIon ... ,A}II.tsfunds.. we!.e sent to 8er- duty made plaIn wIthout heedIng the co:nse-
ampore ... All SOCIetIes at thIS tIllle were purely quences? . . . 
local .. · Things were 'not mature enough for Trht]s and perp]exities' rHu]tiplied. The 
general organizations .. The day of steam and East India Company, despotic in power, had 
electricity, linking . the earth into one gt~and. no missionaries. They threatened to inter
whole, had not yet COln~. The Baptist'~oreig~l fere with- some of its unscrupulous methods of 
missionarysentiql~nt inArnerica needed some making gain. Such a party !trriving in India 
crisis to force it . into action on independent: roused its hostility into vig~orous actioIi. 
gToutids. Providence was at work. 'l"'he J ndson . and·· Newell were ordered back. to 
crisis was at hand. . America, but' obtalnedpel'rnission to go in-

THE,HAND OF PROVIDENCE. stead to the Is]e of FranGe. A ship was about 
to sail, but as she could ta.ke only two pa$Se!l-

As ·we "J1)ust go t,o the cobbler's shop in gel's, theN~wel.Is ~mbarked; lea.ving .,the'·J ud~ 
H~c~leton for the beginning of EngHsh foreig·n sons to fo1I9W In the next ves$el.After long 
mls~I<?n.s, sq .we are ta~enltp a ~ayst~c~ fOF JJ:~lay,.the ship came .. ']:'hen the pass was re
t,he nutial pOInt of AlnerICan fOrelgnmlssIons·;fused. It_ waf? . not until they had endured 
Three earnest Christian young men, students annoyances and tI"ial~alnlost beyo~d endur
at Williams College, were fired with the same ance, that the desired pei~niIssion ,vas secured, 
zeal that had sent Carey to the East; and in and the Judsons and :Mr. Rice set sail for the 
a quiet spot, sheltered frOln view by a protect- Isle of France. .J anuary 11, 1813, they 
ing haystack, they prayed and planned their reached their destination, only to find that 
future work. Mrs. Newell had died some weeks before. 

A little later an ardelltyout.h, with intell~ct-·. The terrihle shock nearly prostrated .:Mrs.· 
ual power that pronlised a brilliant career,' .J udson.. To add to their distress, the island 
was led to read Buchanan's "Star in the offered no adequate opening for mission work.' 
East." AdoniraIll JudsOn's consecration to M~r. Rice, impairedin health, sailed for Ameri
God was in its earliest glow ; and now he con- ca t.,~)arouse the Baptist denonlination to its 
secI~ated himself also to the work of foreign g"I'eat opportunity. MI'. Newell went to Cey
missions. Like the other three young ·men, lon, and the Judsons had no ,alternative but 
he was a Congregationalist. 1Vhen they made to leave also. vVhat wonder that Mrs. J uelson 
known their life purpose, a thrill went through wrote in her diary, "It seems as if there was 
all the churches. From this spranp; into no resting place for me on earth." 
being the "American Board of COInmission- Where could they g'o? lVlust they agaill 
~r~ for Foreig'n ]\lIissions," the noble Inother enter the clutches of the heartless East India 
of all American foreign Inissionary societies. Com pauy '! 'fhere seemed to be no other \Y ay, 

After many months of anxious discussion, and on May 7th they embarked for Madras, 
the four young llien were appointed. Their trust,ing to the guiding finger of Providence. 
narnes were Judson, Newell, Nott, and Mills. Reaching Madras, t,hey sought for a vessel 
Luther Rice was soon added, on condition sailing for some port outside the jurisdiction 
t,hat he raise the money for his own outfitand of the East· India COlupany. They had no 
passage, which he did in three days. tilne to lose; they must be away before the 

Pebruary 5, 1812, Judson was nlarried to lion's jaws had time to close upon them. 
. Miss Ann Hasseltine, a young lady of rare There was no opportunity for choice. . 
qualifications, in every way worthy to lead 'rhe only ship "vas a miserable, unseaworthy 
theJong' list of missionary heroines and mar- hulk, bound for Rangoon, in BurIIla. This 
tyl's: On the 19th the Judsons,'with :Mr. seemed but a little better; Even at that time 
Newell and 'Yife, sailed from Bost,on in the there :were mutter-ings of the coming war be
ship "Car.avan." The -other missionaries tween England and Burma, and it W3Sll0t to 
sailed in the "Harnlony" on the 24th, to be expected that tIle Burmese would make 
meet, the following August, in Calcutta. nice distinctions between English and Ameri-

But, before they met, strange thing·s hap- cans. But they were shut up to this single 
pened. In the, long hours of leisure during point. God intended Burma for American 
the voyage, Mr .• J udson took up the study of Bapt,ists. 
Scriptural teachings regarding baptisln, that June 22nd they embarked on t,he crazy old 
he might be able to nlflet the arguments of "Georgianna." Under the circumst,ances, 
the Baptist brethren in Serampol'e,. and also the voyage could not be a pleasant one. Mrs. 
to justify himself. in sprinkling' the infants of Judson was ta,ken alarmingly ill, and' the 
the fut,ure converts. To his surprise, his in- r'ough weather almost precluded the hope of 
vestigations led to unpleasant discoveries. her recovery. But they were driven into a 
Against his wilfhe becauIe convinced that the dang'erous strait, 'with blackyocks on the one 
Baptist position was right; that belie vel'..-; hand and a shore infested with cannibals on 
were the only proper subjects, and il11111el'sion the other. Here God kept t,hem, as in the 
the divinely commanded mode of baptisrl1. hollow of his hand. The perfect stillness 
With Mr. ~Judson, conviction must result in saved Mrs. Judson's life, and soon, with favor
action, and in cOIfipany with Mrs. Judso'u, ing breezes, they entered the harbor of Ran-
who had later, and with great reluctance, goon.-Baptist Union. . 
reached the same conclusion, he requested -.'-·-~,-ISSION-ARYSO'C-liT-Y,-:--- ~. 
baptism at the hands of the Serampore mis
sionaries. The' ordinance was administered 
by Mr. Ward, September 6, 1812. Luther 
Rice, on the" Harmony," had followed the 
same line. of stu9-Y, wi~h -precisely the sa~e 
results. Upon hIs arrIval Mr. Judson had 
thejpy of welcoming a fellow Baptist. 
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SCRIPTURAL ESTIMATE OF WOMAN. 
'fhe first important suggestion that COlnes 

to us fr6nl the Bible record is th~1t the pro
duction of WOlnan was the consummating' act 
of t,be creative week, writes the Hev. Charles 
H. Parkhurst in the Februa,ry LEulips' H0111e 
.J ol1J'llal. )Vhatevel' opinion we Inay see our 
way clear to hold upon the doetrille of evolu
tion, it remains a fact that the first two chap
ters of Genesis rnark an orderly. progress of 
creative sequence, each step in the histor'y 
furniHhing the p]a.tfornlu.pon which sustained 
itself a still hig'her and finer exerciBe of the 
Di vine wisd om and power; so that each step 
was the finish of what had preceded and the 
initative of all that came after. It is in that 
character then that we are obliged to construe 
the final act of the creative week, and to find 
in the production of woman the clinlax of 
God's creative energy. When he)lac1 finished 
her he stopped, knowing' of nothing' better 
nor higher t,hat he could desig'n. 

The profound reading· of the first t\VO chap
ters of Genesis compels to the highest possible 
interpret,ation of wOlnanhood. And this is ~n 
accord with t,he impression that is yielded by 
the Scriptures in their entirety, that while 
man is gifted with those prop~rties that mal~e 
hinl a more overt and conspICUOUS figure Hl 
the history of God's people, yet, that when it 
is a matter of personality carried to the high
est and most delicate degree of organization 
and refinement, it is WOlnan upon whom the 
Scriptures regularly put th~ stamp of Divine 
preferment. . And the ScrIptures have not 
been read for hundreds and thousands. of 
years without the above sentimentbaving be
COlne in very wiq.e degree an element in the . 
general estimate. Not al1, but a great 9-eal, 
of what is known as galJantry IS a sIlent 
euloo-y which man yields "to the queenliness of 
God~ favorite sex. The; same sentiment as-' 
serts itself, although in a D?anneJ~ n,ot ahv~ys 
understood,. in the heaVIer penalty WhICh 
woman is publicly required to' pay when she 
sacrifices her womanhood. It is easy to say 
that the sin is as much his'as hers, and that 
social ostracism for her and social toleration 
for him is an .. injustice, and so in a way it is. 
At the same time, in thatdiscrilpination there 
is an unconscious tribute paid to vvoman, for 
the dishonor can be only as deepas the honor 
is high from whi~h it hasdecline~.. That es~i
mate ·of woman besverydeeply lntrenched In 
theniasculinemiild. . .'.' .' 
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"W' 0". m!:\n's',', 'W" 'ork -- r- ~ bl!rdene.tl ,for the wor~ .t~oy could-- not do. 'by the wayside, al;\d' a fever shortened 'the life 
~ .. .",. - c , Where hes -the responsibIlrpy? " "j . so full of promise. 'Onl.v a lock~ofhair of the 
::.--=-~=:--'---'---~=':::=.::::"-.. ::'=~-"-- "I'll see what all this means,"she said. loved one, and a letter from the good mission-

A PRAYER. "What are these women troubled about? A ary sister who .ministered unto her' in her 
Father, in thy rny.steriouB preElence kneeling. meeting of the Board of the SocietyinBoston; hours of suffering, went. back to the mother 
~'ain would our souls feel all thy kindling love, a deficiency in the treasury of forty-fouy thou- waiting f<'r the return olher d.arling. ' 

For we are weak, and need Borne deep revealing_ , sand doll!1rs; . requests from. missionaries, in The sleeper stirred uneasily,the dream be- >' 

Of tru,st, and strength, and calmness from ahove. every way reas()nable and:' desirable, .' the' 'came too . vivid , and the' voice of her little 
Lord, we have wandel'edforth through doubt and board felt compelled tolayuponthetable,'on daug4ter sounded in ~.her ear; "Mamma, 

And thou Sh~~~~~'ade eacllstepa~ onward one. account of the defiCiency ; calls for' five more mamma, wakeup ! wake up!: I'm home' from 
An--(l)ve will eve-r turst each unkllownmorrow,- helpers in: Burma and four in Japan. No Sabbath-school and want you toreaJd tome." 

Thou wilt sustain us till its work is done. . wonder these ,women are troubled; I never It was all a dream. There stood cU1:ly head 
___ In the heart's depths a peace serene and holy thought about it. . Missionaries upon the' glowing with life and spirits. . She never knew 

Abides, and when Pain seems to have her will, field, and not enough monhY in the treasury why mamma. pressed her to her heart so· coil-
Or we despair,-oh; mny that peace rise slowly, to .carry on the work. Where lies' the respon- vulsively,andshowered kisses upon the up-

. Stronger than agony, and we be still I. sibility? Well., not with me. I gave the col- turned face.' '. 
Now, Father,-now, in thy deal' presence kneeling, lector all she asked for, a dollar and four cents. Monday morning dawned clear and bright. 

Our spirits yearn to feel thy kindling love; I d d f h M Bl 'd d h Ch . 
Oh, make us st.rongl we need thy deep revealing was resse to go to an a ternoon tea w en rs. ake oeCI e =-s e must do her rlst,maA. 

Of trust, and Btren~th, aud calmness from above. she called, and was in a great hurry; but I shopping. The money 'carefully-hoarded for 
-- ----------.-------.----- treated her cordially, for I did notw-ant,· t,omany months was placed in her pocket, and 

IF the Japanese get to Peking we can cut off make her feel as though she was begging for the tempt.ing stores -soon reached .. " Pirs~ 
. our queues,"said a i brig'ht lad. The queue herself. If she had told me of the pressing' doH must be selected for 'curly head. Such 
being a badge of submission to t,he presen,t. need of ll!oney, I might ,have given more, I lovely dolls! the faces seemed almost human. 

think many of our women are able to enlarge Eight, ten dollars. But as :Mrs. Blake looked' 
Ivfanchu dynasty, to WhOlIl it is said China their subscription if the collector would urge at them the dream of yesterday would come 
owes much for the present fa,yorable attitude the_ necessity, and not ask merely for one dol- into her mind; t,he lips of the· doUs seemed 
toward foreigners. Jar and four cents. Well, if these women in Bos- ready to utter the question, "Where lies the 

---.-.----.---....... ~---.-----. -------- ton will take such cares upon them, I cannot responsibility?" . A three-dollar doll was se-
PREPARE YOUR GIFTS. helpit-. It's no use for me to worry over it. I'll !ected, and two dollars deposited in a separ-

These leisure winter da.ys give us good try to take.a nap bef~'&-the children return." ate place in her pocket-book; and Mrs. Blake 
t ·t· t 'f Soon the eyes closed, but sleep would not seemed happier. Next a set of books was pur. 

oppor ,uni les 0 prepare ourgI ts for come at w~ll. Thoughts would intrude: chased for her boy, and one dollar placed in 
the next Christmas-box for China,. The in- "'Vhere lies theresponsibility? Iwonderhow the corner with the two. Then a dressing
creased number of beds in the hospital will I would feel if I had left home and friends and gown for her husband, and three dollarsmoI:e 
need a greater supply of quilts and other bed- gone to some foreign land, knowing there were added to the fund. By this time her face wa~ 
ding', which the Benevolent Societies can easily so many Christian wonlen in America thought- bright and . cheerful. Next came a dress for 
furnish, if they begi,l1 their preparations in less of Illy welfare; not caring if I had suffiCIent herself. Oh, such lovely material, only one 
season. Remember ali contributions should money to heJptlJebenighted creatures around dollar and ,twenty-five cents per yard 1 There 

me." At this point thought became confused, were"o~hers ~t one dollar ,~lmost a~ good, 
be sent to New York City in l\fay. Mrs. P. J. and Mrs. Blake was sound asleep. not qUIte so fine. The materIal at one dollar 
B. Waite, 1\1. D .. has charge of the box this In her dreams her fair-haired daug'hter had per yard was selected, and four dollars added 
year. MRS. AI.JBI~HTWHITli'ORD, Cor. Sec. grown to womanhood, and through the influ- to the fund. "How it grows! Why, this is 

EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER OF A MISSIONARY. 
" A Red Cross Society has been organized 

among the foreigners of Lieut-zin, to co-oper
ate with the Chinese Government Hospital' in 
the care of the wounded. Three Inission hos
pitals have b~pn{J'iaced at the disposal of this 
Society. If these four prove inadequate other 
premises will be provided, and. if necessary, 
hospitals in other places be opened." 

"The members of the foreign community are 
to be asked t,o contribute supplies and assist
ance to the doctors in the hospitals-volun
teers are to be trained in ambulance work a.t 
an early date." 

"The ladies are working' day and night. 
making bandages. We are hoping' to get a 
vessel to take tbe wounded from Port-Arthur 
to the hospitals here. The ·Chinese indiffer
ence to their wounded has been to me the 
worst feature in this war." 

WHERE LIES THE RESPONSIBILITY? 

ence of her Sabbath-school teacherhad decided almost like earning nloney," and Mrs. Blake's 
to become a missionary. No amount of per- eyes fairlv danced. '. . 
suasion could induce her to change 'her plans Upon her arrival home '.' the fund," as she 
in reg'ard to her life-work; and the mother designated it, was carefully counted, and ten 
stretched out her arlns imploringlv in her dollars lay in her hand. Well, this shall go to 
sleep, and sobbed aloud, as she saw the vessel Boston. I'll help a.little to share the respon
bearing her loved one beyond the reach of sibilitv .. But how shall I selld it? . The treas
mother's arms. 'l:'he distant shore was reached ; urer of our 'circle will wonder if I hand her ten. 
strange faces and stra,nger sounds greeted the dollars. I'll be honest. I'll att.end the meet
'young missionar~r, but she went to work with ing of our Woman's Circle on W~dnesday, and 
a brave spirit to Jearn the language and ac- tell the whole story. Perhaps If we women 
cl!stom herself to her surroundings. Many opened our hearts to each other more, the ex
dIscouragements beset h~r; many hours of perience would be helpful. 
homesickness were endured, known only to Wednesday came, and Mrs. Blake, with 
her heavenly Father, but no thought came to some degree of nervousness, attended the 
her of giving up her cherished plans. Were meeting. As she entered the room, surpriSe 
not t,he women of America rememberingherin was on the face of each good sister present, 
their prayers, and were they not bearing their as though they would say,·" Why! Mrs. Blake 
share of the burden, collecting money to carry here! I wonder what induced her t,o come,'f . 
on the blessed work? Soon she became in- On Mrs. Blake's face was written, "Only ten 
tensely interested in those around her. She women out of a membership of three hundred 
never knew so much misery coul<:l be endured, to pray for foreign missions! " 
and no knowledge of a Saviour to help theln .Th(l meeting was an int.eresting one. One 
bear it. member gave a summary of the missionary 

Several years passed. :Many letters filled. news of the· month, and such fervent prayers 
with loving 'words have been received from were offered, especially for the women of the 
members of the home circle. A venues of ."use- church who were thoughtless in regard to 
fulness have widened, but the brave, hopeful mjssion8. Before they separated, Mrs. Blake, 

BY MRS. THOMAS H..9~ME8. __ . spirit is almost crushed by the Inessages from in a nervous,trembling voice, told the ~to~y 
. It was a clear, cold Sabbath in December. the Board in Boston. Kind, sympathetic let. of her dream, and her efforts to economIze In 

Mrs. Blake returned from the usua,] lllorning ters came, such as the secretary only knows her purchases. "And now, she added, I want 
. ~ervice, wi~h the monthly number of the Help- how to write, telling of the want of funds to you to allow me th,e privilege o~ helping. I 

I1Jg Hainq In her pocket. Afte~ part_aking of a carryon the work, and the necessary system may make many mIstakes, but WIth the help 
hearty dInner, she started the children to Sab- of retrenchment. of the dear Lord I will try to be· faithful."-
bath-school, and seated herself for her custom- "We will do for you all tha,t the gifts of the Helping Hand. 
ary afternoon rest. On the table beside her churchesa.llow us to do, but we cannot now 
wa,s the missi.onary paper, and as her eye promise the help tha~ you askfor." ~bis ~ut THE following prayer was made by a native' 
glanced upon It, she mused: "The Helpin o. lnto st,rongerEn~hsh means, "WIll Miss Christian in tbe Society Islands. --.It would 
Hand-:I wonder. whom it helps? I fear- if t~ Blake please give up all idea, for the present.,· not be a bad prayer for some civilized Chris-
good SIsters of our church saw the condition of extending her worJ:r?"· . " . tians: "0 Lord, thou art the· King of ou!'",· 
of the back nu~ bers in my store-room, they Send out no JTIore Bible-women? Cease tell. spirits; thou hast issued orders- to thy sub:' 
would know mIne had never been·opened. I've ing the story of the Cross to these poor hungry . jects to do a great work ; thou. hast. com
so lnuch to read, and 1ead such a busy life! souls for the want Of a few paltry dollars? manded them to preach the gospel to every 
Of course the .amount of the. s~bscription, What is the worth of a dollar compared with creature. Weare going on that errand now. 
~~enty -fi ve cents a year, is nothjng to nle, and a human soul ? Have the women In America Let t,hy. presence. go w~th. us, to quicken us, 
.If I.t helps the women it'~ all right; I always' forgotten their promise? . Did the hearty lP'asp and enable us .to persevere In the great work 
brIng the paper home w~th me.. I twould ~et of th~ haJnd and the" God bless you, my sIster; until we die." 
~ bad exa~pleto the ,~hIldren If I left a .relIg- W~wIll remember you in your work "-words ---:-----------
IOUS paper In the pew. • . " ..' uttered at~he fare~ell meet!ng ill . ~merica- ''FHERE . are a great . many people in all the 

.' ~u8tthen~e~ attentIo~was !t~tracted by meannoth.lng? .. 'WeretheYldlew.or~s?And c .... ·.h.urches ... who·arewil~ng to' payt~~ Bible ~ny 
thIS sentence . The meetIng adJourned, and after battlIng WIth the tide of huIDan .woes~trlb~~e~cepttha~ Qf .~tl\q,Y1ne.i:~1t .. -c{l!-l1~~4 
the W9men of the Board . left, . ···grievedand few,;yearsk~,ngeJ~,-thed~~rrq9nPi,.~.9.~tJ~~ted.· Pre8bJ'terla,n~ -

. '. ,_ - .;'".,,' .•. "'; • '. ""'oJ" "I' ,_' 

j 



THE WATCHER. . ' - -, . . 

Think not of me as dead-I shall not die, -.~~~~.~ 
. But pass into a larger, freer room; 
And though unseen by thy weak mortal eye, 

To watch' beside thee I shall often come. 
" Equ'al unto the angels" is the word'; . 
, ' And" as the angels "whenwith them we dwell; 
. And I will ask it of our graciOlls Lord -

That I may guard the soul I love so well. 
_'. Denials are ilOt the~;e;' when lone at eve 

Thousittest, thinking of the past and me; 
My w hispel' shall forbid thy heai·t to gr.ieve, 

Though.thou wilt think 'tis only memory. 

of· the apostles and of , "Christ; on them are 
built up all the promises of salvation. . 
_. In the book ~fRevelatIon, which, more than 
any other, was directly authorized by Christ, 
the last -words of inspired' writing to guide 
men to an entrance throught the "gates of 
pearl" maKe the keeping of the command
ments' the onlypassporp, without which an . 
applicatIon for admittance will meet with the 
response, "I know ye ._,!!ot." r ~',Blessed are 
they that do his comma,ndments, that they 

• 

I2I " 

, 

fully -discrimin-ated . between the ceremonial 
law and this "royal law, "-the ten command- . 
ments,for he says, "Circumcision is nothing, . 
and uncircumcision is nothing; but the keep
ing of the commandments of God." 1 Cor. 
7: 19. -" - '. 

(To be Continued.) 

- HOW--TO RIDE A BICYCLE. "' 

And when thou stande!?t 'mid thy flowers at-morll, 
And over thee soft breezes from above - ... "" 

Float tenderly, as of franldncense born, 
Know thou the kisses of thine ~.ngel love. 

n1ay have right to the tree 6f life, and rriay 
___ enter in through the gates intot}1e city." 

'l"he pt'oper position for a bicycle-rider is, iI.!. 
the first place, an upl'ightone. He should push 
nearl,ystraight downwards with his legs-not 
backwards, as one must do who leans far ior
w~rd. His arms should not be rigid and ex
tended to their full length, but a little bent, When thou art happy, when no danger waits, 

I may be far away with he-avenly friends, 
Praising th~ King within the pearly gates, 

Before the throne where. every ang~l bends. . ._-
But in thiif~.lloqr of danger or'of woe, 

Be sure, be sure that I am a.t thy side, 
Strong to defend mine oWil from every foe 

That comes unwelcome-strong to cheer and g·uide. 
When sounds.the solemn word t.hat .thou IDllst go 

Fro III all the worl{s and ways benea.th the Aun, 
My hand shall lead thee forth from all below

My arms receive thee, 0 beloved one I 

KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS. 
BY CHAItLES E. BUELIJ. 

(Plainfield, N. J:) 

Rev. 22 : 14:. 
In a previous chapter of Revela tiori there is . and the handles can be easily adjusted t,o bring 

depicted the judgment of the ,yorld, a,nd in this about. .T~erea~on for the be1.~t, or slight-
ly bent, arm IS eVIdent· after a moment'~, 

summing' up, the course which brought yic- thought'~'-'lf the arm is stiff, rigid,and extend-
tory is stated briefly, but cOlnpletely, in the ed to full length, the "pull" which you give 
following words:'" Here is the patience of the the handles on going up hill or, indeed, while -
saints; here are they that keep the command- running along a levelroad, is a dead pull. 
ments of God, and the faith of J.eSlls." Rev.· "Ther~ is no life..iri it. Each jar to the machine 

is a jar to -your body, your 'head, and neck, 
16: 12. andco"irsequently a jar to your'\vhole system. 

The deliverance of those who keep the COID- On the other hand, if you ride with the arms 
. "mandments of God is promised in ot,her pas- a little bent, and acting as a, kind of buffer to 

sages of this book. "Because thou hast kept all jarring influences, they will-save you an 
the word of my patience, I also will keep thee injurious though unnoticeable shaking up each 

time you go out. The only way in which you 
fro III the hour of temptlat.ion, which shall will notice a rhange will be after you have be-

"llhi:l~~ei~ ~~e~~~hel"s commandments, and abide in coine upon all the world, to try them that come .ac~.ustolned to the bent-arm method. 
dwell upon the earth." Rev.-3: 10. "And I Then yoh,Vill find you can ride 10ngerwithQut 

In all ages the narrow path, obedience, has saw the souls of them thatl were beheaded for becoming tired; . 
presented few t.ravelers, while the broad "ray, th't f J d f th d f G d Another feature of this stiff arm is the po
disobedience, keeping as a Sabbath a day not e WI ness 0 esus, an or e wor 0 0, sition into which the shoulders are thrust. 
commanded, or not keeping any day, has had and they lived and reigned with Christ a thou- Try it; grow a little tired with a long' ride, 

1
1' t th th sand years." Rev. 20: 4. and tlhen see where vour shoulders are. You 

many wa lung' oge er ere. h v Those ·who are saved are described in Rov. ave gradually come to leanonyour arms for 
According to the reports of the eleventh rest. Both shouldc:lrs have been thrown far 

census of the United States,' in 1890', there 12: 17, as "the renlnant ... which keep the back; your head and neck are stretched far 
were six denominations out of a total of one commandments of G0d, and have tlhe testi- forward, and your chest has, so to speak, 
hundred and forty-five that observed the sev- mony of Jesus." There is seelningly a close sagged forward out of its natural position. 

blending of the keeping of thecornlnandments I{eep this up long; enough, and you will be a 
enth day as_ the Sabbath, accordin!r to the fi 1 k' . '-' and a faith in :Messiah, here spoken of as "the ne- 00 . Ing speCImen. 
comInandment; they are: the Orthodox testhnony or Jesus." III Rev. 19: 10, the No; the weight of our body should never 
Jews, the Reforlned ~T ews, t,he Seventh-day corne on the hands and arms, but on your 

"testimony -of J ed1s" is defined thus: "For thhrhs, and thence be transferred to the seat, 
. A<J ventists, the Church of God (Adventists), ~ ( > the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of proph- with the unconscious springy action of your 

the Seventh-day Baptists, and the Seventh- ecy." It is that faith which accepts Jesus as legs, which in a measure allows some of your 
day Baptists (German). The enrolled nleITI- . ht t th d I I thO . the Messiah that was foretold in prophecy- WeIg' 0 come on e pe as. n IS POSI-
bersof these denominations, with their fami- the trlle Messiah. tiOll your hands are free to guide your wheel;. 
lies and adherents, were reckoned to conlpriF'e, your body is erect; you do not then get into 
approx~.!Ilat~ly, about 800,000 persons. To It is noticeable that those who make up the the h:!tbit of swaying from side to side to put 
these there should be added thousands of iso- class that is to be victorious are here spoken more weight first on one side, and then on 

of as "the remnant." They are seelningly the other; and your whole muscular Inove
lated families who observe the seventh day, I ment is regular and normal. Trv riding 
but are not joined to any of these denomina- not a popular c ass; they comprise those without putting either hand on the 'handles, 
tions;' .. who, in the eyes of their neighpors, are 'singu- and sitting erect. If you ride well, you can 

The rapid growth of some of these denomi- lar; those of whom Solomon wrote: "We easily keep your balance, and in an instant 
fools accounted his life madness, and his end you will be in the correct position. Once in 

nations sinCe the census was gathered would thO °t' I h h d l' h to be without honor; how is .he numbered IS POSI lon, pace t e an s 19 tlyon the 
seem to warrant the estimating of those who, t handle-bars, and you will be in a healthy,' a 
in 1895, observe the seventh day as the Sab- among the children of God, and his lot is proper situation to gain benefit from your 
bath, as fully a million persons. This is a among t,he saints." Wisdom, v. 4. riding. . . 
small portion of the whole people, but the In the book of James, which is addressed to In riding ten miles, for example, I should 
fact that the way pointed out by the com- the twelve tribes of Israel, this relative of never go the whole distance at one pace. Slow, steady riding has its merits, so ha,s 
mandment isr being pursued by a minorit~v J esus, ~n. ~postle, who had the oversig~t ~f sprinting for short distances. When a good 
does not make the opposite course,'a right t,he prImItIve church at Jerusalem untIl hIS clear road looms' up ahead have a brush for 
one. . martyrdom in A. D. 62, calls the command- ,~wo ?rthree hundred y~rds with the boy who 

Before entering upon a disc~ssion of the nlents" the royal law," and gives important IS oWIth you. ~hese lIttle races are good 
subJoect of. Sabbath-obse_ rvance, it wil.l be prof- inforlnation regarrlino- the keeping of them. thIngs. They q~Icken yo~r moven1ent~, anet .... , 

.. ':,' . 0 .' they keep you from fornlIng bad habIts, or 
itable to review . some of the" writings of in- H~ says. For whosoeve:- s~all ~eep t~e .'letting your body sag into set, immovable 
spired Illen regarding the keeping of the com- whole law, and yet offend In ?nepolnt, he.l.~ positions. They bring the muscles 'into a dif
mandments; and it willbe well for the reader g;uilty of all." James 2: 10. That he refers felent kind of play. 
to follow the' advice of· Lord Bacon, in the to the presumptu9us breaking of any of the ~n fact, in bicycle-riding as in. about ever~
reading of' these .important, soleInn and sig- t.en commandments in speaking of the law is thI~g else, you should rexneInber that there IS . . " . .". _ a rIght and a wrong way; that you need not 
nificant passages: "Read not to. contradict sho,wn In the folloWl~g :erse, w~ere h.e ~uotes only endurance but speed, and that changing 
and confute, r:tor to believe and ta~e' for . from the Decalogue In Illustratrlng hlS state- from one to another, keeping up variety, is 
granted.; nor to find talk and discourse; but ment. To the time of this writing by James, one good way of avoiding bad ha,bits.-Har-
to weigh and eonsider.-Ba,con. it was believed to be perilous to keep nine of per's Young People. 

Too much importance . cannot be given to the ten commandments, and.~ to knowingly -----------
h 

).. f 01 t k th em 0 0 . IT is but a step from dark to-day, 
t, e keepino of the commandments. Theyare a,l 0, eep e raInIng one.. From the worn-out tent'and the burial clay 
the thread <?f gold that runs through all the , P~ul, who, -in speaking of th~ ceremonial To the rapture of youth renewed for aye, ,. .. . "h '.. b d . h b h . And the smile of the saints uprisen; . 
warp an.d, ·'woof of the ro e of righteousness ;' law as ,haVIng' _ een . one away. WIt' '. Y t e And just where the sou., perplexed and awed, 
tho ey.ar.e.t. he.'f,o. un. dat.· iono .... f a.ll B .. ib.let.ea.chlng.· death of Christ,. so.t. ha. _.t. the sa.crific.e. of lam. bs, :Begins its journey"..itm~t8 the Lord,..·· . 
" O· 'th - h· '.. I' h -I . .... . "th b . . ft" I d d· ,. ,And finds that heaven and the great reward 

'. . n '. e~~ ang' alt. e aw, andtheprophetso ' .... eoservailceo ypIca ,seaEions,a.n .. · ays,. pa!~uat gq~e.m~ 9~ jt13 p.~jl:1on. . . 

• /c On the cOmmalldments rest aU the ~achings and circutn.cision,became.u~necessary;care- .' . . .-Su8&nCooJidge, 
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JU.NIOR WORK., 

Please allOW' a few lines on "junior" work. 
The blessed~Saviour said,"Suffer.little children 
to conle untom·e'and forbid them not, for of 
such IS the king'dom of heaven," ,and Solonlon 
said: "Train up aehild:'in the way he should 
g9 and' when he is old he will not depart from 
't " I . 

Childhood is the formative period of our 
lives, a.nd an impression made upon the mind 
in childhood is a lasting'· one. We do not 
easily forget those verses of Scripture we 
learned in the Sabbath-school, or at our 
mother's knee. How important then that we 
store the minds of the children with the Word 
of ~od, t,hat their souls m~y.feed onthe bread 
of hfe, and that we try to gUIde them to tb.:~ 

great Physician that they maybe strengthened 
and kept from much that ise\:il. Ifonewould 
teach boys and girls, he must be thoroughly 
filled with his subject and must get, and hold 
their attention. For this reason we think 
much more lnight be said·in favor of using the 

-.black-board in connection with the program 
of the weekly prayer-meeting. Perhaps one 
reason so little of this work is done, is that so 
lnany of us feel we ought to have more than 
ordinary talent in drawing' before ~ve dare to 
try. And not every Junior Superintendent 
may feel that she can stand before the children 
and .use the crayon off hand. Let me sug
gest how one with very little skill, in rapid 
drawing may be able to accomplish the de
sired results. Use light manilla paper, and 
with a led pencil outline very dimly what you 
want to bring out before the children. The 
lines will scarcely be noticed and you can go 
over them in the meeting with crayon. To be 
sure, it takes time to plan and prepare for it 
at honle; but I aln sure you will think it time 

. well spent when you see the children's faces 
light up and their eyes sparkle as they watch 

OUR M I R R OR. 
.) .' PRESIDENT'S LETTEIf. 

Dear Young People: , ' " . 

Every time I.look upon the-'bea~tiful hills 
each side of this valley, I wish my young' 
friends of the West could' se('them~_~= Prof. 
Allen once said thatthis,valleywas' the most 
beautiful he had seen i~ all his travels' about 
the world. ,One of the things which makes i,t 
so beautiful to· me is that it has been the 
home of so nlany of our people, families. now 
scattered thl~ough the dellom_in.ation. In a 
'house not 'more than a stone's ,throw from 
'~here I now sit in the parsonage, and looking 
out toward onr church, Bro. Charles Potter, 
of Plainfield, N. J., spent his boyhood days, I 
am told. It is now th~.home of MiRs Eunice 
Crandall, now eig'hty-seven years bf ag'e. Up 
the valley seven miles was the hOllle of the 
late Geo. H; Babcoek. Here in this quiet vil
lage was the old home and' place of husiness 
of Ira J. Ordway, of Chicago. The village 
now has only about a hundred population. 

with more than ordinary interest, and each 
member is very much interested, as constant 
attendance shows. The following offlcers 
were chosen at the last election : President, D. 
M. Andrews; Vice President, Ray R009; Secre
tarv and Treasurer, Mrs. D. M. Andrews .. 

~ ~. ' 

THE young people of the Seventh-da;r Bap
tist and J'irst ... day Baptist :churches' of New 
Auburn have organized a Christian Culture 
Class with officers "from both societies. Dif
ferent subjects are chosen by, the president to 
be studied during the week and ~ecited at the 
next meeting. Hopes areen~ertained that 
some who attend who are not Christians may' 
be interested in the Christian work. The Sab
bath-school held a review of all the lessons of 
the year on the evening of January 2d. Four· 
of the lessons were changed into verse and re~ 
Cited by four little girls. The Junior meetings 
have been discontinued until warmer weather, 
as Inany of the children Ii ve some distance 
from the church. 

There are two stores, a, savYInill, and a water OUI{ topic this' week proved to be one of 
pov{er sufficient to run great enterprises, if . gTeat interest to all the children, "Whoso
utilized., There ,are' very few children in the ever shall not receive the kingdom of God as 
hOlnes, a school of one roonl acco~modates a little child shall not enter therein." It is 
all who do not go away to school. There' is evident in some way that the child-spirit is 
but one church, the Seventh-day Baptist, in the true· Christian spirit. 'rhe children were 
the place. I think the pastor of it is the. very much pleased with this thought. We 
young'est ordained man in our denomination, are told that the things of God's kingdom 
Eld. ~fartin Sindall. He is not afraid to walk are hid from the wise and prudent and are re
to and fronl Sunday night appointInents'sev- vealed unto babes. And why? Because 
eral Inites away. This is not the spiri~ that babes are willing to learn. Those who think 
keeps people fronl going as far as across the they know enough already 1-vill never learn. 
road to attend a g'ospel nleeting. "How oft rfhe very condition upon' which we must enter 
would I have g'athel'ed you together," etc., into the king'doln is sitting at thB feet of Jesus 
" but you would not. Behold, your house is and learning of him. Babes in simple, opeu
left' unto you desolate." 'rhe meeting's here Inindednef?s to receive the thing~ of GQd. 
have gained ground some until snow storlns " Is anything so innocent, . 

h t d f i o' So lovely; . sweet and mild, now ave prevene many rOln COIn no' As the budding thought, the untrained soul 
Some have found the Saviour, SOlne 'are re- Of a tender little child ?". 

turning', and some refuse to give it any hea1'- Let us nlake the" tie that binds our hearts 
ing at all. Refuse to read as they run to 0]' in Christian love"" and service a strong 
fronl the, city of refuge. Refuse to come or one. Let us be as helpful and thoughtful of one 
even read their invitation to the ~Teat sup- another as possible. I think that the heart
per, and judge of it without tasting: Con- felt earnestness of our Juniors is increasing. 
tinue to pray for 'Vest Edlneston, N. Y. They are 'putting' Illore life in the work, with 

E. B. SAUNDEHS. a stronger determination to do 1110re for 
----------- Christ, more alertness to see opportunity, 

'l'HE Walwol~th Seventh-day Baptist y, P. and a keener sense of the need of those around 
S. C. E. held Christian Endeavor day exercises thenl. C. A. EMERSON, Supt. 
by using the exercises prepared by Amos 
Wells, and raised $2 52 for the Ne\v Mizpah 
Missiol1: 

ALBION, WIS., Feb. 9, 1895. 

Y. p, S. C. E. REC~IPTS. 
From NOl". 1. 1894, to Feb. 1. 1895. 

'thegrowth of the illustration on the 'paper 
before them; they will look forward each week 
for something new, and then there is an added 
attraction for thenl at the Ineetings. Object 
lessons are helpful also, and with a little orig
inality and thought can be made quite inter
esting. 'Ve suggest an outline for Temper
ance Topic. Take a glass, and line with red 
paper to represent the wine. Put in the glass 
a piece of ragged cloth, an empty pocket-book, 
a key, a small chain, a block of red water 
color, and on top of all a few flowers. Other 
things could be added that were suggested to 
your mind. . '. . 

,'- "'·'The flowers representing the pleasures and 

RESPONSES from the societies whose reports 
concerning the circular letter were delayed, 
are being received nearly every day. At this 
'rate the ·societies will all be heard from in a 

Atta.Ila. Ala., Dr. Palm borg's salary ....... .== ........... ,............ $ 
Evangelical Work ................................................................ . 
New Auburn. Minn .. Dr. Palmborg's Halary ........................ . 
Milton .Junctlon, Wis., Missionar;y Work ........................... .. 
Berlin, N. Y •• Dr. Palmborg·ssalary ................................... . 
Dodge r.entre, Mtnn ....................................................... ~ ..... ;'. 
Westerly. R.I.. Missionary ..................... : .............. , ............... . 
'.rract Societ;v ...................................... ; ................ : ............... . 

280 
50 

500 
625 
500 
750 

deluding appearance of the wine cup., Beau- short time. Walworth, \Vis .• Home Missions ........................... : ............. . 
, Foreign" ......................................... . 

8500 
8500 
256 

52 
240 
205 
'5,00 
710 
500 
208 
104 
Sf 02 
125, 
200 

tiful flowers, but under them, what misery 
and woe. The key represents the prison-cell ; 
the chain, the power of the drin~. habit; t,he 
red paint, the color of eyes and nose; the piece 
of cloth represents the kind of clothes worn 
by the drunkard and his family, and so re
Dlarking upon each article as it is taken out 
'of the cup~__ We send these few suggestions 
hoping to be helpful to some·one.· Often such· 
little things are made to contribute to the 
success of the society. 

MRS. M. G. S. 
--_ ... _ .. __ .... - ---

, Wit; are builders, and each one .. ,. 
Should cut and carve as best he can,' . 

Every life is but a stont>, 
EverY one shall hew his own, 

Mark or mar1 shall every man ... -
-Bishop Doane. 

CHRISTIAN Endeavor day was observed by 
the Milton Society with a song service led by 
Peter Clement; Scripture reading by Anna 
Crumb; description Qf ,the organization of 
the first society and its growth, by Jennie 
A. Dunn jearly history of the Milton Society, 
by Prof. Edwin Shaw; and a consecration ser
vice, by Rev. L. C. Randolph. 

. T B ld Y' I:> S C E h he'ld their .. HE ou er . . . . ~. ave 

Tract Society ....................................................................... . 
General lIfissions ................................................................. ' .. . 
Albion. Wis .• Dr Palmborg's s8.}ary .................................. ~ .. 
Farina. Ill .• Dr. Palmborg's sulary ......... ; .......................... .. 
Scott, N. Y., . ,,' .................................... .. 
New Auburn, Minn .. Missionary .......................................... . 
Tract Society .......................... ; ............................................ . 
Ashaway, R. I.,Dr. Palmborg S sRlary .......................... . 
Salenl , West Va. ..•..........................................•................. 
Clark's Fo.lls, Conn ........................................................ . 

Paid to E. B. Saunders Bonrd Expenlles, Printing. Sta-
$1~7 07 

tionery, etc................................................................. 2500 
W. H. GREENMAN. ']'reasurer. 

To TAKE 'Up the cross of Christ is no great 
action done once for all; it consists in the 
continual practice of small dut,ies which are 
distasteful to 'sin.-. Cardi1l8.1Newman. 

meetings in private .houses, but expect the 
church to be r~ady for use soon. The society 
was organized about a year ago, and had an 
average attendance ~ of ten:' The attendance IF the Christian course hadooon meant for' 
has now increased to about twenty. 'Four of a path of roses, would the life of the Author 
the associate" members have recently . become of Christianity have been a path strewed with 
church. members. . ThemootiIlgsare }{ept up . thorns ?-:-.H~Modre .. ',r-". 

. : - ' .. - ,- " . ---"',. - - . - ; . _ .... ' 
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Children's· :Pag~. 
MY NEIGHBOR'S BOY .. 

Beseems to be Several boys In one, 
So inucli is he constantly everywhere! 

And the mischiev.ous things that boy has done 
No mind CaD remember nor mouthdec1are. 

Refills the .whole ofhi.s share of space '. 
With his strong, straight form and his merry face. 

He iR ve~yc(nvardly, very'hi·ave; 
He is kind and cruel, good and bad, 

A brute and a hero! Who will save , 
The best from the worst of my neighbor's lad! 

The mean and the noble strive to-day: 
. Which of the~powers ,,,ill have its way'? 

The world is needing his strength and skill, 
He willmake'hea,rts happy or ~ake them ache. 

What power is in·him for good or ill ? 
Which of life's paths will his swift feet take? 

Will he rise and draw others up to him, 
Or the light that is in him burn low and dim? 
But ,,,hatis'my'neighbors boy to me 

More than a nuisance? My neighbor's boy, 
Though I have Borne fears for what he may be, 

Is a source of solitude, hope and joy 
And a con stant ,pleasure, because 1. pray 
That the best tha.t is in him may rule some day. 

He passes me with a smile and a nod. 
He knows I have hope of him, guesses, too, 

That I whisper his name when I ask of God 
That men may be righteous, his will to do. 

And I think that many would have more joy 
If they loved and prayed for a neighhor's boy! 

-At/. FarnillJ!/]8,m in Christinll Advocnte. 

HOW WILLIE FOUND HIS FATHER. 
In a crowded London alley there once lived, 

with his mother, a boy by the name of Willie 
Parker. . His father had been a sailor, and 
was supposed to have been lost at, sea wben 
Willie was a baby. Willie was a newsboy, 
but, did not sell 1nan'y papers, and his mother 
had to go out washing to earn a living. 

One day Mrs. Parker was ta ken siek, and 
Willie had to leave her alone, while be went 
out tlO selLpapers. It was very cold, and his 
coat, which was thin, did not shield him from 
the wind. He could not sell any papers, so 
he wandered about the streets. He came to 
where there were many fine houses. He saw 
some childreuplaying in front of one of theIn. 
Pretty soon they began to quarrel, but Willie 
separated theIn. He then saw some bo.ys 
playing football. .He wanted to play with 
them, but they saId: "We don't want no 
dirt.Y, ragged boy like you playing with us." 
Willie passed corner after corner without sell
ing a paper, and at last, discouraged, returned 
home. 

"Have you sold any papers, my boy?" 
eagerly inquired his mother ~he moment he 
entered her rOOln. 

"NO,'7 he replied. 
. The poor woman's· heatat dropped at this 
answer, for sbe thought there was no hope for 
them now. They were without food an,d with
out money. 

The next day Willie went out t,o pick up 
wood, but there was none to be found, and he 
was ohligedto return, empty-handed, to his 
bleak and cold home. How unhappy he felt 
that he could not do nlore to help his sick 
mother! At last he again wenn out to see if 
he could not sell a few papers. He went to a 
part of tbe city where he had. never been be-

. fore. The houses were large and fine, the 
hornes of wealthy people. Nobody would buy 
a paperof"~theragged boy. Thepeoplepushed 
him away. The wind b~ew off a little girl's 
hat, and he kindly got it' for her. Just as he 
handed the hat to the girl he saw 8, runaway 
coming down the street with alnan iuthe car.,. 
riage. The man could not hold the frightened 
horse, for one of his arms was paralyzed. 

Now Willie was about thirteen years of age, 
and strong. He sprang forward, and, just as 
the hors~ went by, caught the animal by the 
bit and hung on until helpcanie and the horse 
was stopp~d. The ge:ptleman in the cf1rriage 
thanked hi~, and inquired where he lived. 

. .. Willie tofd hip-., and . then before he could 
ask anymore questions hastened home. He 
though1;i no more 8ibout his adventure. ........ " .... 'The,next' da,y B~nile one,kno.cked at fihedo()r. 

.He,o~.n. ed .... " ... i ... t.,~n.d,'ip. ... s.j.~ rep. p.e ... d. ·.a. man . .in.: ful.L!.iV
. ery .. ·H~-req~~stedWilhe. to go wlth,.·Jrlm . 

. ' -. ~. . '.' .-

, J 

Willie went,and ·soon· came into the street 
where he had stopped th~ runaway. 'l'heman 
took hini to M~.~~J:~arker~ for that. was .the 
Ilanle of the gentleman who was in the car
riage. Mr. Parker. had Willie tell 'him his 
name and give him the history of his lif~. 
When WJllie. ha~ finished, ~he-gentleman" with 
tears of JOY In hIS eyes,caught up the aston
ished' boy and embraced' and kissed him over 
and over. . 

"I am your father; ,and you are' my own 
dear little Willie," he said, as he held him 
tight to his bosom. ,. . 
.As soon as carriage apd horses could take 

them there, 'Villie and his father were at the 
bedside of the sick woman. . 
. That was a ha,ppy day for Winie and his 

Inother. lVIrs. Parker was at once removed to 
her husband's beaut,iful home,wherr she soon 
recovered her health. Mr. Parker had been 
shipwrecked on an island, and while there he 
had discovered a rich mine of gold. At last, 
after ten long, lonely years spent on the island, 
a.shi.p cameoy and'picked,himup and lande.d 
hun In London) a very wealthy man. He' had 
tried to find his wife and child; but as they 
had moved many times, so far he had tried".· 
in vain. 

Willie is now a lnan, and is married. He has 
control over all his father's great wealth, and 
is kind and eharitable to the poor. He"has 
helped to educate and care for many a pOOl' 
newsboy. "For," says he, "I was once one, 
and I know what a hard life they live."-SuIl
ny Hour. 

HOW A POOR BOY SUCCEEDED, 
Boys sometimes think that they cannot af

ford to be manly and faithful to the little 
things. A story is told of a boy of the. right 
stamp, and what came of his faithfulness. 

A few years ago a large drug firnl in New 
York City advertised for a boy. Next day 
the store was thronged with applicants, 
among them a queer-looking little fellow, ac
companied by a woman, who proved to be 
his aunt, in li~u of faithless parents by whom 
he had been abandoned .. ~ Looking at this 
waif, the advertiser said:" Can't take him ; 
places all fulL Besides, he is too small." 

"I know that he is small," said the woman, 
" but he is willing and faithful." 

There was a twinkling- in. the boy's eyes 
which lnade the merchant think again. A 
partner in the firm volunteered to remark 
that he "did not see lvhat they ,vanted with 
such a boy; he wasn't bigger" than a pint of 
cider." Rut after consuUation the boy was 
set to work. 

~' . 

HOW JANIE SETTLED' IT. 
" Here coines mamma," sl,1id. Janie. " 0 

mamma, must I save some of my candy for 
Grace?" , 

"I think a· good little sister would." 
. "But Grace didn't give me any of hers yes-

terdav;" . 
" Df'dn't she? How did vou like that? " 
(, I. didn't like it at all. And I want tonHlke . 

her not like it, too,· because·· 1 think she was 
real mean.' ,-

"iDear, dear! And ismamrna to have two 
mean little girls, then? " . 

Janie looked at her mother, and was quiet 
. a minute, then. she ran and threw her arms 
around her neck and said: " No, no, mamIna 
dear! You shall not have any mean little 
girls at all. I gu~ss Grace forgot; and I'll go 
and give her some of my candy now, so she 
won'_t ever forget again! " 
. Her mother smiled. "I think that is the 

way to make herremeInber," she said. "And 
I am so .glad I am to have two kind little 
girls. "-l-'icture World. .. . . . 

"LET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED." 

Sweetly floating down the centuries, COlne'·-· 
to us the tender words, "Let not your heart 
be troubled." Look up, faint toiler in this 
work-day life, and catch the music of this sen
tence as it falls fronl hallowed lips~·" Let not 
your heart betroubled.:' Jes~ssa,ys it to you.· 
What love beams on his face! What tender
ness! He knows how weak and frail you a.re. 
He sees that the pa,th is narrow and rough. 
He sees that your feet are bleeding as you 
press along through the defile of poverty. 
He sees the parched lips; he hears the tremulous 
sigh, and he knows if it is for love of him, if 
inaeed you are trying to follow' in his way. 

"Let not your heart be troubled." The 
path of life is short. poyou tread on thorns? 
Each st~p makes the way shorter; each day 
you are nearer layinK ~he burden down. 

"Let notvour hpart be troubled." You are 
going home. The care, and toil, and want of 
comfort, will all be forgotten as soon as you 
reach 'your Fathei"s,house. No more home
sickness; no more reaching out for sympathy; 
no more weary, lonely hours. . 

"Letnot vour heart be troubled." '4 Where 
I am, there ye may-be also." Look forward. 
Thy furnace heats will die away; the tests will 
aJI be tried; the gold will appear. 

Have you lost friends ?-He wishes to ·be be
loved of your heart. Have you lost wealth? 
-It is t,hat he Inaysupportyou entirely. Are 
you sick ?-Heis the Physician. Are you a 
helpless widow?-Thy Maker is thy husband. 
Are you bereft of earthly kindred ?-J esus is 
your Elder Brother. 

In a few days a call was made on the boys in 
the store for some one to stay all night. The 
prompt, response of the littleiellowcontrasted 
well with the reluctance of others. In the 
middle of the nig-ht the merchant looked in to 
see if all was right in the store, and presently 
discovered this youthful protege busy scissor-
ing labels. . 

"What· are you doing?" said he. "I did 

Do you suffer ?-Lean upon him; he carries 
in his bosom those who are too feeble to walk 
by the way .. 
'How tender is his love! "As one'whom his 

mothercomforteth, so will I comfort you." 
'Rest upon Jesus. 

"Let not your heart betroubled."-Selected. not ten'you to work nights." , .. . 
"I know that .you did not tell me so, but I 

thC?ught that I Inight be doing something." . PRAYER. 
In the morning the cashier got orders to When 1 feel that I am become cold and indis-

"double that boy's wages, for he is willing." posed to prayer, by reason of other busi!1ess 
Only a few days elapsed before a show of and thought, I take nly psalter anq. run Into 

wild beasts. passed through the streets, a,nd my chamber, or, if day and reason serve, into 
very naturally all hands In the store rushed the church to the multitude, and begin to re
to witness the spectacle. A thief saw his op- peat to myseIf-· just as children use-t!Ie ten 
portunity, and entered at the door to seize r.omnlandments, the r.reed, and, accordIng as 
something; but in a twinkling he found him-, I have time, some sayings of Christ or of Paul, 
self firmly clutched by the diminut~ve clerk or some psalms. Therefore it is well to let 
aforesaid, and; after a struggle, was captlll'ed. prayer be the first empJoyment in the early 
Not only ~asa robbery. prevented, but· yulu- morning', and the last in the evening. Avoid 
able articles taken from other stores were re- diligentTy t,hose false and deceptive thoug'hts 
covered. When .asked why he stayed behind which sa,y, "Wait a little and I will pray an 
to watch when all others quit their work, he hour hence; I must perform this or that." 
replied, "You told me never to lea,vethe st.ore For with such thoughts a man quits prltyer 
when others were absent, and I thoug'ht I'd. for business, which lays hold of and entang~es 
stav."him, so that he comes not to pray the whole 

O;'ders were immediately gi yen once more : day long .-Martin Luther. 
"Double that boy's' wages; he is willing and 
faithfuL" ... '_. 
. . To.;day thatboy'isameJ}.lber of the firm.-
Presbyterian Banner~ . . ..... 

J ,. 

. 
THE glory. ofG~d·.~bould be themqtiye.that 

actuates the Chru~tltHl to do oruot to do, to . 
be Qr nQttQ be, . '. 

J .. 
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Brother ClarkehasJor some weeks been con- would he~rtily recommend this :or a similar 
ductillg a singing and chorus class", which is plan to the, one usua1lyadopted, that of giv-

. ____ ... -__ .:--- ---~---- .. ---._-_::. __ . __ ~:.---.-----. -- much enjoyed by all who att~nd~ and for ing~ hoping to receive). with UQ theught of the 
l-lomef'[ews. 

Pennsylvania. which his pay.is the benefit we may receive. giver of "every good gill·." 
SHINGLE HousE.-'l'he·friends of aunt Roxy These lessons are. well attended by both old At the annual Sabbath-school election, wit,h, 

,Messenger Shernlan, as ISlh~ is, familiarly and young. A person may s,ometimespesur- very few exceptions,theqfficers· and. 't~achers ;, 
called, met ather horne at East Sharon, Eeb.' prised, even iIhe has ,been :married for 'twenty' were unchanged .. The report ofthe·~~cretary 

. 3, 1895, ,to ~elebrate her. eighty-third birth- vears, as was 'demonstrated .last week" ;Feb., showed' the school in, good condItIon ; the
day,' 'which fo-qnd her in fair~ health. The '6th, when the doors of the barn,where E. A. average being considerably above that of 
company numbered twenty-f<;lur. . She qame Sanford ,vas milking the cows, were opened, previous years. 
'to this to,\yU when Allegany county wasnearly and t1 call cameror stans fo~ fiveor~ixte.ams,. A seri~sof prayer-meetings was commenced 
aU a wilderness., During this time she . has a~d he found that about thIrty or hIS frIenas on New Year's night and continued through 
been left a widow three times. Her eal'ly' had takenpossesE!ion o~ th~, house. The" .the "\reek of prayer. Asa church we are, in a 
friends have all passed on to· the other sho~e. numbeI.~c-''\tas.-much' less- than It would, have healthful condition under the faithful admin
Her heart is warm and tender and she appre- been had ijhe thermonleter not been2Q 0 below istrations of pastor Kelly. Indeed, if we 
ciatesthe love of her frieuds. After dinner, zero .. There was a load of good things to eat; could not be benefited by the teachings that 
t,he writer made some remarks relathre to t~e and all bent on a good time. Among. thenl come to us frolnweek to week, we are sure 
occasion, followed by a prayer for the blessing was Pastor Clarke, who.examined the creden~ there would belittle hope in our case. As we 
of God to rp,st upon the age4 sister, and thentials of the happy,pair and decided that they were following him through a sermon a short 
they, sang- "Jesus.loverofnly'soul," and ,"My were aU r~ghil. .. . time 'ago from the text, "YeshallkeepmySab
latest sun is sinking f~st." Sister Sherman The ladles of the AId SocIety are succeeclIng baths and l'~verence my sanctuary! I Bm the 
Inade some remarks expressing her high a,p- well in collecting the dimes, which ITlake the Lord ;" theme, "The Sanctity. of God's 
preciation of the sympathy, good-will and dollars, by socials held fron) time to time. House we could but think, should the. en
kindness of he I' gues~s, also that she should The last was held at the farm residenc~ of' tire clergy bring this subject, before their 
not meet this company again qn earth, but, Bro. R. H. Babcock, Sunday the 10th, Just churches at least once a year in the same forc
hoped to meet them all in glory;' then the where a bout seveIity-fiveof the friends found ible manner there would be less cause for 
company sang "Precious name," "Sweet by themselves, although it was six miles from regret that our churches are so oftendesecrat
and by," closing with" God be with you till town and the weather at zero. ed in ,being used as a town hall, theater, ot 
we meet ag-ain." G. P. I{ENYON. We are having fine weather, though colrl:; place of amusement rather than a plac~ set 

West Virginia, these fine moonlight nig'hts are most beau- apart and dedicated exclusively for God's ser-
.MIDDI.JE ISLAND AND GREENBRIER-There tiful. x. vice. We wish they would try it at least. 

lnay be some who would ,be glad to hear from New York. 
the work at Middle Island. For the last two 'NILE.-vVe have been much interested in 

._--- .•. _----.------ ---
---::.~.:.......------ -

SECON 0' QUARTERLY REPORT, 

b . th t h h t . .J. F. HUBBARD TreasureI'. . years I have een serVIng a c urc Wice learning through the" Horne News" of the In account with 

each month, as best I could, while striving to way in which the holidays were observed in THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

make my way as a student in Salem College. the different churches, and· venture at this Geneml Fund. 

During that time th~ attendance has been late date to give in brief the manner in which- Balance from last Quarterly rep~;~ .................. . 
._~Q'ood, and. the interest gradually increasing. tIley' 'H'el'e obse'r'ved at NI·le. Thanl:rs!!"'.·vI·ng, .. -Cash reeeived since. as.!ollows

d
: 

'-' .. H ~ 5.1. Receipts in November, a,s puhlish€' ... ;' ............... .. $-70073 
547 50 
349 94 

$ 29] 7~ 

The Y. p. S. C. E., with about twenty4hree under the auspices of the Woman's ~fission- :: ~~c;:~~~;r .. ::::::::::::::::::::: 
members, is doing a goudwork,holding their ary Society, ,,'as spent in the usual pleasant 'l'ransferred from Special Fund ..................... , .... . 20 00-1.618 17 

meetings every week. The Sabbath-school is way. A sermon was preached by our pastor, 
held each week just before the regular service. followed by a programme appropriate to the 
Bro. Riley G. Davis, also of Salem College, occasion, together with Thank-offering Box 
and nlyself, conducted a series of meetings at opening and collection, the result of which 
Greenbrier during' holiday vacation, in which amounted to over $13. A free dinner was 
the church was gTeaN.y revived. Althoug·h served in the church parlor; about 160 par
there was not, as much good accomplished as ticipated and all sHellled to enjoy, not only 
we desired, still we hope these meetings will the substantials fronl bou.ntifully-spread 
result in lasting g·ood. We hoi)e to be able to tables, but the pleasure of meeting friends 
do more in the Master's vinej~ard during the and strengthening- the cords of love and 
year to come than we have in the pa.st year. friendship as, one common fainily. 

These two churches are in need of ,faithfnl The cry of hard times is not unheard even 
pastor~llabors, outside of the sim pIe preach- in our little hallllet, though we really know 
ing. service. But our school duties, and the very little about them, and for this reason, 
necessity that rests upon us to earn ourliving together with the conscientious belief on the 
b~the labor of our hands, makes it impos- part of some that a Christmas tree is not the 
sible for us to do any lllore for them tJhan we· proper thing for the church, the usual order 
are doing. DARWIN C. LIPPINCOTT. of our Christmas festivities was entirely 

S.ALI!."\f, W. Va, Feb. 5,1895. d N 't . t h 
change . - 0 pres en s were gIven ·0 eac 

Minnesota, ot,her-, but at the close of a Sabbath-school 
DODGE CENTUE.-llove very much to read entertainment on Christma~ eve, a collection 

the Home News in the RECORDER, and so think of envelopes which had been previously dis-
perhaps"others may like to hear from us. tributed was taken. The contents amoun.ted . 

'rhe church here is prospering· fairly well. to nearly $57 in cash and pledges' to. be used 
We enjoy many of the blessings ·of God, for in painting the Lord's house. On the chil
which we are thankful. The coming of our dren's envelopes was written, "A Christlnas 
esteenled brother, Rev. "' .... H. Ernst and fam- pr~sent for Jesus." This was the secret of 
ily, to ~ive in our midst and aid in our work, is the look of satisfaction that rested on" all 
very pleasant to us. faces from the infa,rit class to the hoary head. 

The meetings .of the church, which are and,that rarely comes from giving to a com
Sabbath evening ,prayer-Ineet,ing, preaching, mon friend or c~use. If any had previously 
Sabbath-school, Y. P. S. C. E., al).d Junior C. had misgivings respecting this plan, especial
E. on Sabbath, are all well attended. ' ly regarding the pleasure which many feared 

CR. 
By cash pnid. as follows: " 

Puhlishing House. Evangel alld Sabblttll 
Oritlook, $284 65; $244 43 ....................... . 

Pecu!iarPeople. $4852; $46 83 ............. , .......... " .. . 
'l'raet Society ...... ,' ........................ ; ....... · .... ··· .... · .. · 
Gardiner Binding and Mailing Co., Mailing, Post

age. etc .• Evangel and Sabbath Outlook, 
L. E. Livermore. Editor, Expense to Bonrd 

Meeting ............... , ................................... . 
W. C. Daland, Editor, Postage and Expense, Pe-

culiaI' People ........................................... . 
W. C. Daland, Editor, exchanges ........................ .. 

". Three RECORDER articles .. . 
A. H. Lewis. Editor,' stenographer, $12, $12 ...... .. 

Exchanges .......................... . 
Expense N. Y. Office, $21 61, 

. $19 96 ............... ; ............................... " ...... . 
I •. C. Randolph, ContrIbuting Editor. $1000. $1250 
C. A. BUl'dlek, twelve RECORDER Articles ............. . 
Mary B. Clarke .. .. ........... . 
S. S. Powell .. .. ........... . 
H. D, Clarke, Helping Hand ................................ . 
Rev. G. Velthuysen, Holland, $50. $50. $50 .......... .. 

" Exchang€' ................ . 
G. M. Cottrell. Field Secretary, salary, $58 33, 

$42 19 ........................................................ , 
.. Expenses, $6 89. $16 14, $21 69. $8 18 .... .. 

Accrued Interest on Bonds Purchased for Perma-: 
nent Fund .................. ; ........................... : .. . 

Transferred to New York Office Fund to baJance 
. ,. that account .. ; ........................................ .. 

Balance. Cash on hand ........................................ . 

New York omce, Fund. 
DR. 

To Balance last Quarterly Report ..................... . 
Transferred from General Fund ..................... , ..... . 

CR. 
By Cash, paid as follows: . 

Rent of Office to Jan. 1.1895. (2montha) ............. . 
Attendant'sservices, $28 00, $28 00, $28 00 ........... . 
.J anitor's fees, $4 00, $4 00, $4 00 .......................... .. 

Special Fund. 
DR. 

" 

Balance. last Quarterly Report ........................... . 
Cash received since, as published ......................... . 

CR. 
Transferred. to Generaf Fund ..... , .............. ~ .......... . 

E. &:; O. Eo 

.'. 

$1.909 90 

:$ 529 08 
95 35 
5837 

9906 

11 00 

10 24 
10 00 
3 00 

24 00 
1000 

. 41 57 
22 50 
12 00 
12 00 
12 00 
25 00 

150 00 
1 65 

100 52 
5290 

243 

9 00 

$1,29167 
618 23 

$1,909 90 

141 17 
9 00 

. $15017 

54 17 
$8400 

1200 

$150 17 

. $10 00 
1000 

$2000 

$2000 

PL~\lNF]ELD. N. J., Feb. 1, 1895. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 

Examined the' within account amI compared with, the vouchers, 
and found correct. ,-. " 

E. R. POPE, '} A udlto'r,'B 
J. A. HUBBARD, .' . 

The earnest labor -of our beloved pastor, would bedeni~d the children, weth~nk ,they 
Rev'. H.D. Clarke, is such.as will tend to not wer~ all removed for they were quite as enthu-. 
onlyma"ke u~rhold our owni~ the Christian siasticas the ,older on~s,and not one com:" LIFE 'is aUatrial{tnd_adfsCi.pline.Weean .. 
work~ bnt to i~crease in. zeal as well· as' iuplaint didwebearthat_therErw~s no'Cbrl.st-n9tres~llerehut iu'hop-e~':rhe.c~e~~urec.aJn~ 
numbers. mas tr~ or Santa Clause~ A.s,an educator T ·notaatisfy."-God ~IQn~ cft,lJ,llll4iheaouI. 
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with the grave clothes." It was customary to wra,p a This brings: us again to the. thought with 
body completely with linen bandages, each limb separ which thIs article was started, viz.,theiIn

-" rately. The laRt folds of the, clo~h probably bo.und the . p' ortance of our schools to our people and our 
legs together and the a.rm·s to the body. It was very 

FIRST QUARTER. appropriate that Jesus should say, "Loose him and let work. Are our schools qenominational? In 
Jan 6 JoIln the Bll.ptiBt ..................................... ;; ...... Mal'k 6: ]7,29 •. him go." We need not suppose another miracle that any narrow sectarian. sens~, no. Iil the 
:ran: i2., F~lng th~ FlveThouBll.nd .................... ~ ...... Mark.6: 8~. L ld . . hI" Th d .Tan.19. ChrlBtthe Bread of Ltfe ........... .' ...... ; ............... John 6: 25-85. azarus cou come forth bound with t e grave C othes. broadest and best:-.:.sense, y~s ... ' g..y;._. o not 
.Jan.26. The Great ConfeBBlon ............ ; ....... : ............. Matt. 16; 18-23. The bandag~s impeded but did. not .pi·even. t wa.lking. v.' . '. 1 b h· .. · Feb. 2; TheTrllnBfiguratlon .................. : ...................... Luke9: 28-36. . directly teach denoluinatlona tenets, utt ey·· 
l<~eb. 9. ChrlBt and the Chlldren .... : .. : .................... ; ....... Ma.tt.18 :.1-14. 45.· "Then many of the Jews whichcame.to Mary." A .. . 
Feb. II The Good Sa.I~nrltnp ..... ; ........ ~ ...................... Lukel0: 25-31. . ' '. . . . . . ' doafford. opportunities for the acqUIsItIon of Feb. 23. ChrlBt and the Man Born ·Bllnd .......... : .... ; ... ; .. :JohnS: 1-:-11. literal translation oLthe . Greek .w·ould imply that all of . 
March 2. THE RAISING OF' LAZARUS; ...... ; .......... John 11: S()-:45. theJew8 that were there beli~ved. This wo~ld not be knowledge and the gaining of mental disci-March 9. The Rich Young Ruler ...................... , ......... Mll.rklO: 17-21. , . d' . . d 
March 16. Za.cheuBthe Publlca.n ......................... :.~ ..... Luke 19: 1-10. very surprising in view of the 'Wonderi:ul miracle. "Many pline in 'a Istinctly religious atmosphere ~n . Ma.rch 28. Purity of Lifc ............................................. Rom. 13: 8-14. . . 
March ao .. Review ............................. : ........... ; .... ~................................. of the Jews, those w~lO came to' Mary and beheld what an atmosphere of loyal devotion to the /truth 
.,....---- .. -------.------.----,-.-. he did."" Believed on" him:'" This' is th.· est,rong ex- f h· h .' l' t d 

. , r H . , . 9r w IC. ·we as a pe.op e san. 
LESSON IX.-r E RAISING O~" LAZARUS. pression. Many -of the cultured Jews as' well~s 

For Sabbath-day, ·Mllrch 2, 1895 .. 
f ___ . ~_ 

LESSON TEXT.-John 11: .30-45. 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-I aJll t.he resurrection and the life.-.Tohn 11: 25. 

. INTRODUCTORY. 
GENE~AL STATEMENT.-The events of the last six 

months 'of our Lord:s ministry have about the same 
space i,l.l our gospel narratives as all of his previous life. 
We Rhall soon notice also that the last week is made 
much' more prominent by fuller reports than many 
months at another p·osition in his ministry.rrhe violent 
hostility to .Jesus made it unwise for him to remain near 
.Terusalem. He was therefore in retirement in Perea. 
Lazarus, one of the especial friends of. Jesus, fell ill and 
died.- Danger did not deter our IJord from going 
to comfort the bereaved sisters. His apostles also were 
bold to share his danger. Jesus came and delivered 
Lazarus from the bonds of death, as we are told in the 
beautiful narrative of our text. 
It seems very strange that this remarkable miracle 

should not have been mentioned in the other gospels. 
They certainly knew of .Tesus' intimacy with these good 
people of Bethany. Luke 10: 38, 39, Matt. 26: 7 ff, 
Mark 14: 3 ff. It is possible that Lazarus was yet alive 
when they wrot~, ,and they feared to bring him into 
trouble with the rulers. 

of the ignorant 9alileans were disciples of·.T esus. Furthermore, in our schools our students 
Compare Acts 6: 7b; 15: 5a. are brought into Sabbath-keeping families 
·=-:~·"~==::,~.::::c·-.:·c:~:::-::::===='-==.;·~~""~~· .. -···-. .::: .... -.. ::.::-=:--=== while away from their own' homes~ are made 

OUR SCHOOLS. welcome at the Sabbath services of our 
BY PROF. L. A. PLATTS. churches, .. become members of our Sabhath-

There is a saying current among religious schools, and active workers in our young 
leaders that the denomination which does not people's societies Of Christian Endeavor. It 
raise up and train its own leaders, can hardly may be true that there is nothing denomina
expec.t to achieve· any great success. ,\Vith tional or specially religious in the principles 
rare foresight, our fathers saw ·the truth em- of mathematics, in the conjugations of a 
bodied in this saying, and, with a devotion to LatiI~ verb, or in .the formulas. expressive of 
the cause equal to their foresight, they planned . chemIcal propertIes and rela~'Ions; ~nd., so 
to nleet its demands, while the skill with which' !ar as the study of these .al~d kIndred subjects 
they wrought was not surpassed either by IS eoncerne?, the same lntellectualben~fit 
their foresight or their devotion. The grand may be d?r~ved from t~e~ wheth~r s~u?Ied 

ult of t he' I' ,u'sdom the' d t' d under rehglous, non-relIgIous, or IrrelIgIOUS 
res I HI, Ir evo lon, an d' . "d d h . II 1 d' . 
their executive skill was the denominational cO.n Itlons, provI e t, e lnte e?t~a ISCI-

. . . ' ' phne were the same. But when It IS remem-
educatIonal system froIn whICh our present b d h t II h . . . b . 

. I h T" ere t a a sue acqUIsItIons are elng 
schoo s ave sprung. hIS. system contem- . t· ltd th t h t 

I t d h I f d · d' d'ff' woven In ,0 c larac 'er, an a c arac er 
p a e sc 00 s 0 aca emlC gra e In 1 erent t k "t d t .. . l't f th t 

t f th d . t' II <r th ' a es on 1 s e ermlnlng qua 1 y rom e a -par so. e enomllla lon, eo ebes as e. h I' . . I" .. h' h 
. d f th I nd h ld d mosp ere, re. IgIOUS or Irre IgIOUS, In w IC nee s 0 e peop e a our cause s ou e- '. . . . 

d d t I t S · th d B t' t these acqUIsItIons are made, It makes all the 
man ,an a eas one even - ay a.p IS d'ff' . h' T Id h h'ld 
th 1 - . 1 hIS b t. t' II th"d 1 elence In t e "or were our c 1 ren eo ogIca sc 00.. u s an Ia y IS lea, 

v. 30. The first verse of our lesson seems to be a, pa- learn their mathematics, languages, sciences, 
l ·entheSI·S. together with the plan for establishing' and h' t d h'l h Wh th IS ory, an p IOSOp y. en ey are 

v. 31. The expression, "the Jews," is generally used 
in the gospel according to . John in· it bad sense. Here, 
however, w:e ca.n hold nothing against them. The pres
ence of these people doubtless indicated that Lazarus 
was a man of importance. "Rose up hastily and went 
out." In obedience to the summons of verse 28. "Say

. fostering such schools through the agency of 
an education E?ociety, adopted by our fathers oblige.d to go aiway fromhome,out from un-
fifty years ago, has been adopted by the der the sacred home influences, to obtain their 
great Baptist denomination within the last education, this question of the religious at
ten or fifteen years. mosphere of the school to which they go is 

ing." Much better "Impposing," as in R. V .. v. 32. It is true, as stated in a former article, that 
Mary shows her faith in Jesus, speaking words ver;r sim- the progress made in the pu bHc school systems 
ilar to those of Martha in verse 21. v. 33. "He groaned o.f the different States has 'almost entirely 
in the spirit and was troubled.:' Then, as now, Jesus 
was deeply moved by the suffelings of men ~nd women. superseded the academy, as a separate insti-
The Greek word which is translated "groaned" many tution, but the sameeauses have contributed 
commentators think should be translated so as to refer largely to increase the necessity for the small 
to anger. Jesus may have been moved with indignation colleges, that is, the colleges with alllple facil
at the hypocritical Jllourning of some of the Jews. v.35. ities for ordinary college work at a mininum 
" Jesus wept." This verse has been noticed as the short
est verse in the Bible. It is valuable however, as teach- cost, where the large army of high-school 
ing clearly Jesus' true humanity. v. 36,37. Somehave scholars Illay continue their wor-k, as they 
suggested that there are two sets of Jews mentioned in could not do in the large universities. This is 
these two verses, thf one kindly disposed and the other: the general course of present educational 
scoffers. Jesus had already raised from the dead in movements. If it should be asked why we do 
Galilee Jairus' daughter and the son ; 'Of the widow of 
Nain, besides many others who are not explicitly men- pot f~now their trend, and abandon our 
tioned~ Apparently, no one called these cases to. mind. academic departments, and devote ourselves 
1.'hey argued ·ra.ther aR Mal-tha and Ma.ry that Jesus entirely to college woJt1r, the answer is notfar 
might have prevented the death, had he been present. to seek. As a matter of fact, Inore than one
v.3S. The R. V. very properly substitutes "tomb" for half of the students· who come to us are aca
"grave." . The entrance was probably a perpendicular 
opening like the doorway of a house. The possession of demic students; indeed, when they enter, 

one of paramount importance. That which 
is true of the general religious atmosphere 
of our schools is true also of their denomina
tional character and influence. When our 
children go to other schools, the .. danger is 
that· they will be turned from the faith of 
their fathers, not by direct efforts to prose
lyte~ them, but b~:" the absence of those infiu~ 
ences which should bind them lovingly and 
loyally to us. If we will keep our children 
with us and train thmn up to work in and for 
our common cause, we must send them to our 
own schools. That we have some loyal, faith
ful men and women who were educated at 
other institutions, does n~t disprove the 
proposition here affirmed. Thequestidn is, 
Do we need our schools, or shall we abandon 
them entirely? There can be but one answer. 
We must have our schools. But·the demand 
is a mutual one .. If we must have our schools 
for our own young people, then we must have 
our own young people for our sc~ools. 

a cave fora tomb would indicate that the family was nearly all of them enter the academic depart
quite well to do. "T e also remember that Mary anointed ments and thence' grow into the college de
our Lord with very (!ostly oin~ment. v. 39. The ob- partments: Many of these student--s come from 
. t' f M t I' I th t· ]. ALFRED, N. Y., Feb. 13, 1895. 
lee Ion 0 ary was very na ura .' n a warm c 1- Sabbath-keeping homes where the advantages 
mate it was necessary to bury on the sa.me day that 
death occurred .. On the fourth day the-, body must have of the high-sch~ol or academy are not within 

. already been in~aIi advanced stage of decomposition. easy reach. They must be denied. these priv-
40. "Wouldest believe shouldest see." Better, ""wilt ileges or go away from home tqfind theine H 
believe" '·'shaltsee." Jesus encourages Martha bya we do not furnish them, they BlUSt· look for 
reference to their previous convers-ation .. We do not thema,lnong First-day people,and, having 
notice the exact words, but the same thought is evident. (.. . 
• j The glory of' God" referR to the illustration of this begun a course of study among strang~rs, the 
glory in the res~rrection of Lazarus. v .. 41. A prayer of cb,ances are t)1ey will not come to our schools 

. thanksglving'rat!Ierthan of supplication. "Thou hast at all .. It is clear, therefore, that, whatever 
hea,rd me." .. That is, at some previous time.' .He· ad-' the general trend may be, weare not prepared 

IN China are tens of thousands of villages 
with small trace of Bible influence, but hardly 
a hamlet where the opium-pipe does not reign, .. 
It does Dlore harm ill a week than all our mis
sionaries are doing good in a year. The slave 
trade was bad, the drink is bad, but t,he' 
opium tra.ffic is the aUlD of villainies. It de
bauches more families . than drink, and it 
makes more slaves than the slave trade.
Rev. J. Hudson Taylor .. 

dreBses.theFather that the p~ople' may· know tha.tJt·is b d d· k n1 
through'hispow'er that the wonder is done;:v.43; .toa ~n.on o.,?,r~ca emlcw()r. U ess,we are .. FIvEteachers:Confucius,trnth; Aristotle, 
"Cried with aloudvolce."Doitbtless··on account of <'his prepared ~o gI ye up our college work at the 'magnanimity; Buddha,' .. self - abnegatioll'.; 
em.otioll~. "Itjs1tbsrlrd to suppose that' it was bec8.~8e·he:· S~mf) time~ . At pr~s~nt" at< le~st, they ,1llllstPlato, justice.; Jesus ·Christ;jove.The laet, 
waBa4dressi#g'ap,ead 'man:,' "B.OuDd band '8;lldfootstand or fall together.' . ' .. < '.. .being the grt:)a~st, includ~th~~,an . 

. ' ~- .' " 
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Highest 01 all in Leavening j>()wer.-,i..~test 'tT.s..Gov't Report 

. Bakins 
~a~.Powder 

ABaOLlJTE~'V:>PlJRE 

Harry was one of our kinder
garten boys, smart and intelli- .. 
g'ent, punctual and ·attentive. 
We heard he was sick and went 
to visit him.' His home was in a 
district in New York where there 
are. more human peings to the 
square yard than in any 'other 
city i,n the,world~. It wasin.one 
of the close,back streets, where 
the sky can be seen by anyone 
. who will take t,he t,rouble to stop T;~~n~?~}·own is laid up for the there'ssingin',too, s~e, caq.i1eI 
and look overhead for it. As We hears it." 
squeezed our, way through 'the "Do. you like the singiIlg, Perhaps there '\\~as, but it was 
crowded. streets, we bad to be Harry?" I asked softly. He only for Harry's ears. He asked 

--'- careful not to step on the'tiny nodded his' answer, but added in fora flower and I went out to 
bits of humanity tha,:t squirmed an undertone: buy one, but when I returned it 
and wriggled in delight in the " That -aIn't so good as :Miss was only to place it between the 
gutters .. 'rhe scavengers had not Crawford sings." . icy fingers, for Harry had gone 
come around· yet, and the ash- MissCrawfol'd was his kinder- to be with Jesus ..... ~1any a time 
barrels emitted a sickening odor. g~~ten tea~h~r. ,I said: .. in my wanderings anlong the 

I . entered t,he tenement and I know It Isn t, dear, but It IS tenements, I fancy I see that lit-
groped my ,,~ayup.s~veraLfliglr!!~_. th~ .b~s,~ I can do. Shall I try tIe, cloudless brow,and hear his 
of dirty-stairs. Agents alid mis-Q" ~gaI!l. , ernphatic "Sure!" - Christian 
sionarles always find fo]ks by the'-" , "Yes,'. he' replied.'.'§.i}:!gL .. _Stt:~nd8Jrd. 
touch here. The only entrance J esu~ loves ~~e lIttle ones, httle 
to the home oLour boy led into ones lIke nle .. 
a, kind of, comliination roonl, . The boy WIth .the nleasles was 
cOlnprising parlor, kitchen, play- gently slum berIng, and I again 
O'round and general workshop. called the mother ~n. . 
Off the combination roonl was "Harry," I saId, "In a few 
the bedroom in which lay the ob- . short ho?rs you wpl have .no . 
ject of our search. Inore paIn; you w~U be gOIng 

Poor Harry was very low. He a~vay to that beautIful land on 
occupied a full-r5ized bed, which hIgh, and before you go, ~arry, 
took up all the space in the I want t? ask y~u aq~:IestIon_ A 
room, except a corner in which very plaIn qu~stI.on w~~hout any 
was built a kind of shelf or tem- hard words In It. W III you try 
porary bed. On this ~helf lay to answer it?" He nodded. 
lIarry'slittlefour-year-old broth- "Ha~:rY, dear, do you love le-
e!', sick with the llleasles. Harry sus ~ . . 
was suffering' intensely, and very .Hls mother bent qUIckly over 
restless. His mother was weary hun, and I leaned for,yard to 
from long night watchings, and catch the answ~r. HIS hard 
I was glad to be able to relieve cough attacked hun .severely and 
her in the care of the boys for an we thought we should ne~er get 
~lour. There was barely st~d- theranswer. He turned hl~ ~ead 
Ing . room between the bed and ~O\' ard me and loo!\:ed Stl alg~t 
the shelf, but the nlother squeez~d' Into my face, the ·wrln.kles C?n !llS 
a stool in, and I . sat down. I brow seenled to vanIsh, hIS lIps 
smoot,hed Harry'S pillow, O'ave m.ove9, a~d the an.swer came 
him drinks bathed his bUl~ing' WIth peculIar emphasIs: 

, "8 r" brow, etc. He desired me to ure. . 
take his stockings· off, and tliey , ~he moth.er sobb~d plteousl;y. 
were no sooner'· off than he ~ J ~~t ~hlnk of It, Harry, I 
wanted them on again. saId: thIS afternoon you wIll see 

'Jlhe four-year-old boy on the lesus! ~o 11101'e falls do,v~ the 
shelf thought it abou t time for dark st:all' way , no HI ore nIghts 
him to come ill for attention on the fire escape, no more ash-
and he shouted out:' '~arr~ls for playmates, or ?ath-

" Yank me socks off." Ing- In the gutters ~An wIll be 
I took his socks off, then he re- . brIght and clear an.d h.app~. 

plied in a milder tone: '. You shall see the I{lng In hIS 
" Fix me piller and speak nice g!ory;, and we shall be left be-

to me." . hllld. 
He I?-ext called for a drink, and " .It !,S too .bad J?alnmy can't 

when It was offered he said to 111e co~e, he saId anxIously. Then., 
with a look of stern rebuke o~ as If a great burst of melody !Iad 
his little face . . filled the outer rOOIn, he raIsed 

"Tha,t's . from the wrong his finger and said:, ':,Listen! Do 
bucket' " , you hear the ol'ga,n ? . 

Wate·r from the rig·ht bucket'.' Th.ere ain'~ no organ, dear," 
sat.isfied him, and as Harry was sa~,d hIS nloth~r. 
quickly passing away intoeter- Yes,there IS. I hearit. An' 

. DEATHS. 
SnORT oblt.uarY,notices are Inserted free of 

charge. Notices-excet>dingtwellty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents l)er line for each 
llne in excess of twenty. . . 

WITTER.-In Albion, Wis., Feb. 1, 1895, of heart 
failure. Induced by influenza, Ruthie, Infant 
daughter of ;Itev. E. A. and Almeda Witter, 
age 5 months Hnd 3 days. 
When this llttle one was but two weeks old she 

wus attacked with cholera infantu,m. and for ten 
weeks she was constantly uuder the care of the 
physiCian. By the most tender and loylng care 
she was Ilursed back to health, and her parents. 
with joy, hegan to hope Hhe was to be spared to 
them. Her long slekncss; at 130 early an age. had 
so sapped the vital forces, that the fruil little 
body had to yield to that destroyer of HO many, 
influenza. Brother find Sister Witter have the 
sympathy of their mfl,uy friends in their bpreave-
ment. G. W, B. 

Ross.-In Ashaway, n.· I.. Jan. 18, 1895. Susan 
E. Larkin ltoss, .in, the 75th year of her age .. 
Susan E. Larkin 'Ross was the daughter of 

Daniel and Hhoda ShetHeld Larlcin. and was a 
sistel' of the late Ethan p, Larkin, of Alfred Uni
versity. She was one Qf thirteen children, six of 
whom now sur\'ive her. She was bo'~n in the 
town of Westerly. R. I., May 24. 1820, and died at' 
her home in Ashaway, Jan. 18,1895. She was 
married to Joseph Hoss, Sept. 22,1845, and lived. 
at Quonocontaug .. R.· I., nntil the death of lier 
husbUlld,' more than twenty years ago. Since 
then she and her ouly child, Emogene, lived at, 
Ashawny, where she fnithfully cared for her' 
dnughter during the muuy years of mental aber
ration, with thp forbearance and devotion of a 
loving heart. sustained by the grace of God. For 
three months, during the illness of her daughter, 
who met the summons of death only five days In 
advance of her, she ministered lovingly to l)er 
wants, praying that her own life might be Hpared 
till she should no longer need her care. Strength 
for tIlls service ~as given till within twenty-four 
hours of her death, when she rapidly sank into a' 
decline from which she never rallied. She assisted 
In making the arrangements for the funeral of 
her daughter. The end soon came, when she 
peacefully passed a way, leaning on the everlast
ing arms, t'o join, aM we trust, the mePlbers of a 
re-united family circle In mansions of glory, to 
await the coming of all her kindred whoshl111 
have been redeemed by the blood of the Lamb. 
Funeral services were held at her late residence. 
Sermon by Hev. G.J. Crandall. H. s. 

PRINDLE.-In Little Genesee, N·. Y., Feb. 4,1895, 
Mrs. Almira Prindle, age 'N years. 
She was born in Hopkinton, R, I., but came to 

I.lttle Genesee when young, where she spent the 

nity, I begged off to attend to 
him. I called thebrbken-hearted 
mother in and told' her that 
Harry was dying. Poor creature, 
she screamed aloud and almost 
went frantic. The doctor had 
given him up, b.ut she-never 1 
Harry raised his little thin arms 
for her to caress him, and loving
ly an~ tenderly she clasped. him 

DOES GODSEND TROUBLE 7 

to her bosom. . ,'.. . "."" 
" Oh, don't cry, mam·my(don't' 

cry 1". 1 

I sang: 
"I knowthere'~ a cro~n for . the sairits' 

of renown, :' . 
AlJd]or.sain'ts.whoAe good deeds, are 
,unsung, .... . ." '. . 

But, oh~ say is it true, if . their 
bntfew, . 

Written by CHARLES CUTHBERT HALL, D. D •. 

This Book Is an Attempt,' founded on an Interpretation of the .New Testament, to break from 
. the infiuence of that HeUgious Phraseology which Attributes Calamity, Suffering, Sickness and Death 
to the Will of God. A Copy should be in every Family Library. Its tendency is to Invest· the 
subject of Conliolatlon with Fre8h Beauty and Sweetness. . 

Large Octavo. 1!'ine Cloth Binding. ONLY 81.25, POSTPAID. 

Address W. B.JONES, SILVER CREEK, N. Y. 
_ _ .. ~.J~ 

ARVEST 

.. 
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greater. part of' h~r life. In' 1864 she was 
. ba,ptlzed Into the fellowship of the First Genesee 
'Church"by Rev. T. B .. Brown, the tIrst convert 
baptized by him In Little Genesee. After a two 
weeks' illness, she died In great peace, sur
rounded by all her children and others. Her 
mind was clear to the last, aud beautHul were 
the. f~rewells when the end came. T-here survive 
two sons, H. G. and F. B; Prindle, Little Gene
see,N .. Y.: four daughters, Mrs. Parkman, Sisi 
tersvllle, W. Va.: Mrs.E; Foster, Little Genesee; 
k Y. ; Mrs. fa. Rathburn, Anthony •. Kan.; Mrs. 
S. Sherman, Eau Clair, 'Wis.; a brother, B. F. 

. Maxson, Rochester, N. y .... and a sister, Mrs. F· 
M. StetRon, (',entraJla, Ill. Text, John 5: 25 . 

R. fl. P. 

CARTWRIGHT.-!n Llncklaen' Centre, N. 'Y., Jan. 
30. 1895, Cyrus Cartwright, In the 90th year of 
his age. 

. The deceased WaS born In BerUn, N. Y., and had 
lived In LIncklaen ubout 80 years. He was a 
highly respected Christian citizen, and at the time 
of his death an e8teemed. membel~ of the Seventh
day AdYentlst Church. Funeral services at his 
late residence were conducted by the writer. 

o. s. M. 

AYARS.-At the home of her son, \Vm. H. Church
ward, near Dodge Centre..)finn., Feb. 5, 1895. ' 
after a' weck,s mness, M"fIH. Eveline Tappan 
Ayars, aged 77 yea.ra. 
Mrs. Ayars was born in Woodbridge to'wnahip, 

near New Brunswick,N. J •• March 19, 1818. She 
came to Minnesota in 1856, and was one of the 
first Hettlers of thls'co~munlty. She w{1.s first 
marl'iedto.AniosChurclnvard. He~ second mar
riage waH to Isaac Ayars. She leayes five sons 
and o,ne daughter,' 'and one broth~r.· Funeral 
services were held In the Dod~Centre Ael'enth
day Baptist Church, conducted hythe lvriter. 

H_ D. C. 
---------,--.~-------------_. __ .. _-

A Late BreakfaRt 
isoften caused by a late milkman. No cream for 
the coffee or oatmeal has delayed many a morn
ing meal. Keep a supply of Borden's Peerless 
Brand Evaporated Cream in the house, and avoid 
such unnOYfl,llCes. 

GREAT CHANCE FOR'BOOK AGI~NTS 
Hundreds of men and women are now earning *. no. every 
moflth canvaasing for the world famous fut Belling Dew book 

Our Journel Around ~ World 
Bv REV. FUASCIA • CLARK. Pre.udentoftM Ullite.(j 
SocU!J! q/' Christian Endeavor. 220 beautiful f'nltf&vinga. 
rr:? The King of aU BUb.'lCriplion boob Ilnd the best chance 
evt'Toffered to agents. 'l6th tholUland in preu. One agent ha. 
Bold 6'16 copies I IlDother, a lady. 884& another, 860-all 
are mtlking 17WM1/. 8000 more trust,. agents wanted-men 
and women; \lrDI.tonce 110 Itlndranl'e, fOT We Pay 
Freight, Give Credit. Premium Co.Jliea. Free Outfit, Extra 
~ermtl, and Excillsillt! Territory. Write for Clrculan to 
==~.t~~~_.:c....w=, .. o_, .K_.T_, ._U_.l.N_U_.T_U..c.;.' N_. '=.=' C=U= .. =.I=lu=r.taurd, CODIl, 

Literary Notes. 
THl1~ most noteworthy feature in Ha.r

per's Week~v for February 2d, and prob
ably the most. valuable and generally 
interesting feature to be found in the 
current number of any of the periodicals, 
is that which has for its subject the dis~ 
turban('es in Brooklyn." There""are six 
pages filled with drawings of the partic
ipants in the strike, of the forces of law 
and order, and of the scenes amid which 
the difficult questions at issue were put 
to the test of argument-and of charges 
and volleys. rrhe drawings are worthy 
of the subject, having been made by T. 
de Thulstrup, T. Dart 'Valker, E .M. 
Ashe, E. W. Kemble, VIl. P. Snyder, and 
otherR. 

,lo/Pon-d '5 ($/ . 

Extract 
cures 

ALL PAIN 
INFLAMMATIONS 

AND 

H EM OR R HAQES. 

One d'l"op of Ponfl'8 Eztract i,f 'lDM'eA. 

tnO'l"etluu, a t"b'ellpoo"'l'"z of 

CHEA.~P~ SUBSTITIJTES, 
'MADE CRUDEfLV, 

WHICH 'DONOT'CURE~"" 
, ;', ',- . ' '.-
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LOCAU ·AGENTS. 
The following Agentii an· authorIzed to receive 

all amo.unts thu.t are de8i:~ned for the Publishing. 
House. and pass receipts f.;)r the S8·me. 

,Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway,' R.I.-Hev. G. J. Crandall. 
Uockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
HopkInton, .R. I.-Rev.L .. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
MystIc, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sh~rman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J.Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y • ....,.E. R. Greene. 
Adamsgentre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowvllle; N. Y.-B. F. Stillman: 

,.Greenway, N. y.":"J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeHuyter, N. Y.-B. G. StllIman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y . ....,.Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y;....,.B. L. Barber. . 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-.Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred Statio., N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. 
Iudependence, N. Y.-S.,G. Crandall. 
Sclo, N~ Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 

. Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. FIsk. 
LIttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N . .I.-C. T." Rogers. 
Dunellen. N . .I.-C. '1'. Rogen~. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek,. W. V.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph . 
ShIngle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlI.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-I.. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 

. Milton, Wis . ....,.Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W: Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cu,rtwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Gru,nd Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Hev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock . 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevl11e, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attu,lla, Ala.-Rev. H. S. Will!;on. 
State. Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Su,tterlee. 

-====.:::---':==.=--===c:.-==-----'==.=.:==~_=__= 

Business Directory, 
Westerly, R. I. 

---.-- -_._._----_. __ ._---

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 'Westerly, 

R.1. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secl'etary, 

Westerly, n. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur tbe third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October.' 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. . 
--------------~-----~------~---------

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

. WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

. Hope Valley, 1:t. 1. 

Asnaway, R. I. 
---------- -------~--------

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

, MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and Jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WELLs,Ag't. A. E. SHAW, I::!uperintelldent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

. W. H. CRANDA~,L, President. 
L. A. PLA.TTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, is prepared to do a general bankingbusl
nesB, and invitee accounts from all desiring Buch 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. . 

• 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO~ 
CIETY. 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W)(. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secre-

tary, Milton, Wis. .. .' 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
. N. Y.· .... ' .' 

A. B. KEIrtON: Treuurer,Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 

Augullt, and Novemoor, at tbecallof tbe pree-
ldent~ .... . .... ..' .'. " .... . . . ' ...... . 

W· -'. W. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN,·
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N; Y. 

Devoted to University and local news .. ' Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . . . ' 

Address SUN PUBJ,ISHING ASSOCIATION. 'r 

·Utica, N. Y. --- --------

DH. S. C.I:MAXSON, . '. '. 
. . A~s1stedby Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

- , Office 225 Genesee Street. 

New York ,City. 

POT'l'ER PHII~lTING p. R.E.~S co. 
., POTTEUBUILDING. 

CnARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

Leonardsville, N, Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. Warm Air Furnaces. 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
. A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
'I. A: CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
' MERICAN SABBATH TRACT' SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'l'lTSWORTlI, See., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board', at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

CIIAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. U. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for u,llDenominatlonal Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., - - Proprietors. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III, .. ____ .~. __ __ 

OltDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
-----------------_._-_.-

C. B. COTTHELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at WesterJy,.R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'fON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 12, 1894. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W OMAN'S .EXECUTIVE BO.ARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON,Mflton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MBs. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Ree. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 
" 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

W. L. BURDlCK,Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. T . 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 
. PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Welitern Association, MISS 
ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

-------------_ .. _._---_ .. ------.----

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, ·Wis.' 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. . 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
n.I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISToN,Hammond, 
La. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE ANp UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE' SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
LewIs, A. M., D. D. Pa.rt First, Argument ;Part 
Second, History ,16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, ,1 25. 

This volume IsanearJ.1est ~ndablepresentation 
of the Sabbath 'question, ar~mentatively ... nd. 
blstOrically.~ 'Thee&tloJi of this work Is neady 
exhausted; but It haa been revised and enlarged 
by. the author, and ,is pubitshedln:tb~ volqmee; 
~rOn0W8:" ... . .' . 

VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEACHINGS "CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAv.SecondEdition; 
Revised, Bound hi fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. ."J. ,., . 

VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
. AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRI8TIANCHURCH. 

Price, in muslin; '$125~Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen .. · . 588 ])ages~ 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICAL HISTORY of 'SUNDAY LEG-· 
ISIrATION, FRO:uA. D.321TO 1888. 12 m'o., cloth, 

, Price, $1 25. PUbJlshed. byD.AppletoD & Co., 
New York. '. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages 'in the. Bible that relate or are 

. liIupposedto relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentary· fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question .. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 (!ents. 

T'HOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY. THE. PERSUAI, OF GIL-
. FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the" 'late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents . 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sqnday, and, especially ~f the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, whie,h has been 
widely circulated amongthe clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day ·.Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missiollary, Educa-._ 
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath' 
Reform. 64 PP., Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

. Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. 'l'h. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single coplas (Domestic) .......................... 3 u 

•• (Foreign) ........................... 5 •• 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications 'should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R. I. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....... ; ............... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. u,nd is an excellent 
pu,per to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single' copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relatIng to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

CommunIcations relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 

A family and religiouB paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year: ................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S' OOOOA 
. BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation of dlgestioll and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
propertlea of well-seclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provIded for our brea.kfaat and supper a deUcately 
fiavoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bUlB. It is by the Judicious ,use of such 
artIcles of diet that a constitution may be grad
ually built up untn strong enough to 1'eslst every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is'a' weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keepIng ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourisbed frame."
CivJl Service GlUette. 

Made simply with ·bolllng water or milk; Sold 
only in balf-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thU8: 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd .. Hommopathic Chem-
iets, London, Engiand. . 

, ' , '-. " 

.M erit is Essentialo-"" --
., Consumers have a habit of determiDtng by ex· 

. perlment whet~er Itn article of food Is pure, whole
some,convenlent and economical. Borden's 
Peerless Br~nd Evaporated Cream. possesses in
trinsic merit. . Will stand every test. 

I LIKE MY WIFE TO . 
Use pozzoni'sComplexlon Powder because it 
imprOve. her looks and is ~I fragrant ••. vloleta. 

. 
·For Sale. 

A rare chance for some 

Sabbath", Keeper 
to secure u, Pu,ying Cash Business, by purchllsing 

. the stock of the o~ly . .. . 

General Store 
in town. 

Trade well established in a thrifty farming com
munity .. Store centrally located, with living 
rooms att.acned. Church close by. Albion 
Academy in successful operation. Cheap rent. 
Party selling has other business. Stock will In
voice about $1,600. For pa~tlcula,rs, address 
MRS. BARTON EDWARDS, Albion, Wis. 

THERE is more Catarrh in this .section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, and 
until the last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it.a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, ptonounceditincurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and, therefore, requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F . .I :Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from. 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it faUs to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Teledo, O. 
~Sold by Druggists. 700. 

Extract 
cures 

'Q ALL PAIN 
I N FLAM MATI 0 N S 

AND 

HEM 0 R R HAC E S. 

One drop of Pond's E:x;traot is wO'I'th 

'1nore than a tablespoonful of 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES, 
MADE CRUDELY, 

WHICH DO NOT CURE. 

TO THE YOUNCFACE 
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives 'freshet' 
charms, to the old renewed youth. Try it • 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
. PUBLISHED WEEKLY B~ THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance; ...................... ; ........... $2 00 

. Papers to foreign countries wlll becllarged 50 
ceuts additional, on.~count of postage .. · 

No' pu,per discontinued untlt"'arrearages are· 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertIsements wlIl be 'inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions insuccession,80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with' parties adver.tising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 

""Yearly advertisers may have theIr advertise
ments ,changed quarterly without extra charge. 

Noadvertlsements~of objectionable character 
.wlllbe admitted. ., • 

~DDBEBB. 

All conitttuntcatlonB,whetheron busl'Deu or for 
'publlcatlon, shouldbe addressed to THE BAB
BA. TH RECORDER, Babcock BUilding, Plalnfteld, N.J.··· ." ,"'. .'. . ..; .. " .. 

. . 




